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PIANOS!. PIANOS! PIANOS!
We Give You $25.00 to Buy One.
LUDDEN & BATES SOUTHERN· MUSIC HOUSE
Makes this Startling Offer.
This famous house has but one prioe. That is fixed and Staple. When an offer is made to out it down $25.00
it means that purehers gain just that much
TIIt� Lu....e•• & B:at(�s ;IUU"lu.tce buck tile offer luul tile plnno, \vlllel, .1.lIkes bot,1t us ;;-00.' liS
Dlhttc" ;'01". 'J'''I� �."ellt ofrc." Is 0lte.1 to aoy RIUI eve."y one wllo \Vllllts u 1,lIl1lo.
1\' ot IlIttil Dcceillbel" I \1'111 It be \vlt.....·;n1'o.
All who take adnntAp or the olYer we have made or a ,26.00
couron get A gue•• on the number or .ale.. It you buy a plano
now we glv,' you ,26. The rollowlng coupon tell. the .tory:
OUT TH18 OUT,
,
low is the time to buy. You
have a chQioe of the famous
CHICKERING, MATHUSHEK,
IVERS, & POND, LUDDEN &
BATES, LESTER & KOHLEH.
& CA MPBELL Instr�ments.
Thll il lIood for ,26 on the
pu rchale of a piano. This does not mean that Ludden &
Bat.es withdraw their propositiun to give
aW<ty a piallo and an organ on Jan. 1,
I :1115 '{'hat proposition stands, but you
III'e to have $25.00 gh'en you on the pur­
cha�,� price of a piano. and get a chance to
secul'e your instrument fl'ee by gu'�ssing
at the number of sales of pIanos and or









IIII·I�I'- :>0& I'" ,
Thil offer i. good up to 1_Decemher 1.
�§§�§��§������
The coupon tells the �tury. Out it (Jut, fOI' it is worth it{! face value to you if YO'\l want a piano and buy it from us before De?ember 1. It applies to
any piano in the house except those in special sales.
Must you pay the rest Cash? Not a Bit. Ask us aboqt the terms and you will be Satisfied
"'""•••••t••,
Savannah, Ga.; 'fa"'pI, Fla.; Val­
do.ta.!. Ga. (Carter'" lJurough); '1'lrton
Ga. (ljarter.t Doroulfll), or d�hver It
tu one of our rt-r,relltmtatives, flIling Inthe fulluwlng b allk:
Name
Nowhere eIRe cuuld yon get �\lch famous
makes fol' I'llch low prices.
Address.
D.le
ROAD NOTICE. ADMINISR'fA'rOR'S SALE. I the na·m,'. or two approved securities'
'1'101. Ocl. 3rd 1004.
�. S. Lewis, Admr.
E.tate of L. C. I.ewl •.
Admlnl..trlltor's SRle.
___O_KDI__NA_R_Y_'_�_N_O_T__IC_E_8�_1
Georlria BullOjlh Oountr. I
Gr.oRrnA-O�LI.oCII CoD....
F. Oartee. OIcar Fordham and oth- Lette.1 of AdmlDllltratlon. Agreeahbl. to an o.d�r grante,1 by M,e
I lied r tl tabll h ., oourt, of ordinary or !laid count.y un theen hav ngapp or Ie.. I - 10 all whom It may concern: Arot Monday Ih October 1004 will b.ment or a new public road or the 2nd Geo. W. William•• having, In proper .old h.fore the court ho�.e d':"r In theet... to be'lnJuet uQrth of the II"'W rtl,rlll, applied to,me for pprmanent let: -uit,y or Statesboro, In �nld COUllty, Atbrld,s across .fteen Mile Crtwk run- ters uf adnlltll:;trntlOlI, 011 t ht IIblie n1lter" to the highel5t bidderDlnrln a Dorthernly direction through l'strlte of 1,IIy I .. RIChardson, late ::n t,he flrat'r,'H'sdny in Nu"ember, HK-4land. or J. W. 01l11Y & Co, Mrs IIl1rt, "f .nld "Ollllty, tlll� I. tu cite all ulld dllrlng 11m legal hOllr. uf ."Ie, the f.. l­Bearr ]....., Jr.. MAdl.on Warr.n, .llIglllar. tho cr..lIl"ro ond ne"t of lowlllg de.crlb.d property to.wlt: Allo..ar Fordbam, Jock tlandero. n. Oar- kin of LIly I.. RlCh� ..I.on, to be and Ihat c.rtlln Iroot or rarcel of land Iy­tee, J. S. Cannady, B. W. Jone• .and app..r at my oftlce WIthin Ihe time ai- Ing alld belngln .alt county and Interminating at county line near T. L. lowed by law. and show "ause, If any the 44th G. M. di.trlot, oontlllllnll' 110l,antera.
AI.. SO tht'y can, why permanent
adtninl.tr....
a(�re8, morp or les8, Slid boundpd."" tlon .hollld 1I0t. h. grallw,d to ,Geo. fullows: On the north b'1 the lalld.B. L. Gay, M. O. Sharpe and othero W. William on J.lI, I•. Rlchard.on • es- uf \Y. R. Wuodcock a,,4' . W. Will­
Il&ve applied for the ..tlbh.hm.nt or .Inte. I I I lallls. eo.1 loy the land. or W. R. Wood­a aew publlo road or .erond ola.. to Wlt"e•• my hand an� oftlc a • gna· m.ck and Morgan Anderoon and .outhbegin aear B. L. Gay. In th040tb DI.t. tur., thll Srd day hf O.,tober, 1004. nlld west by tho lands uf J. V. Brun-aaa run III a northernly direction S. I•. MOORE, Ordinary. .'UI. Sold II. the prop.rty of Ibo E.
through lands of B. I•. Goy, Rowland
I
Anderson. lat.• of .ald cOUllt,. dece•• -
lands, lauds or 'J'he Shurpe 00. and ...d
terminate at Louisville road UPI)osite J.4BAVIt TO SELL IIAND. rrermfl of sale: Onc.haJr cash, '"-bal-
Sharpe!s Brldgtl across Ogeechee River GEOROIA. nVLWOR tuUNTY: once due In 12 months; defered pay-
a dlltlnce of about .,X ",ile.. 'i'hlo, I. .1. C. Slrloklalld,admlnl.tralor of the n..nts 10 bear 8 per cent. Intere.t witht.o notHy all peroon that on nnd after e•• late of Susan F. Strlckland,decea.ed two Appro..d Beenrltles.tbe 18th day or Oot. 1004 .•Rld new road I ha. In due rorm. applied to Ihe under- 'I'hl.Ootober the 6th, 1004."III be IInally granled If IIU I:ood .Igned rnr leove to .ell Ihe Inllds be- C. W. ANDERSON,
cause 18 8hown to the contlrsry. Ilungilli to said dt'Ct'88ld, nnd 881d nJl- Administrator ,.tRt.e of tho E. Ander-
AI.SO.
I �Icntlon
will b. hpard on the flrot .on.
J. S. Bazelllore. B. E. Ca •• ldy and 1���:YO����;7�I�er��xl. ADMINItl'l'RA TORS SALEothen have appl ed for the e.tabll.h- s. I.. IlOORE. Onll••" 8. C.ment of a new public road of the 2nd Georgln Bulloch County.
ola.. , to begin at neW bridge n.ar Will be .old before the court ho.se
Salem church In t,h� 46th DI.lrlct and .'08 A Y".8·. SUPI·ORT. door In the elt,y or IltRtesboro In .alo
run In an ea.ternly direction thronllh Winnie Denmark. wlquw of Oaln county ond .tate. ajl'reeable to on order
laad. or J .. S. Bazemore, B. E. Co•• ldy Denmark. dece••• d. haolllg made.ap- granted b� the Honorable court ofand others and terminate at a publh: ,p.,I,ltcaortltOh"cfeO.rlatlweeolfveC�II'I"Dltl.I,.,'m.o'rIPP.onrdt. ordinftr) tut,tlllg on the first Mondayroad near Ca••ldy'. re.ld�no. Bd,., "k In Sept. 111M. to the highest bidder on
taaoe or about 2 mile.. oppral.er. duly aopolnted to .et apart the flr.t ·I'u••day In :Nov. ne"t. b.-
Tbl. Sept. 20th 1004: tbe same,l,a.lng flied their return. all tween tIll' I"glll 1I0nr. of sal. the fol-
ll. J. Howen IIer80118 cOlloerned are hl'reby required luwing describ�tl pruperty to wit:
i!!' �:�rown �I'II�!':YW ':fu���ef���;!; ��"r�h�r II�!;; ��lrtl:��di':I���"ll..:\� �:','���::tt"lll� �I:�;;w.:f. Denmark Munday in Novf'mher next why SKid oertahl tractl ur parcel of land lying
S. L. Moore, 8pplloatlon .hould not b. grunted. and b�lnll' In I,he 44th G. M. district. uf, OommlsatonerA. 'l'hl8 Oot 7th, 1004. 8aid (munty, cOlltain'ng H07 acreR more
P. L. MOORE. Onlln.". or less, and hounded as'follows: On
the nurth by tho.lands of J. G. Moore
and E. F. Brewtotl,oll the eost by the
landa of J. G. Moor•• on the .outh by
Ihe land. of Irvin Rogers .stal. and J.
M. Del�naoh Hnd on the Wf._>8t by the
wllters of Scotts creek llnd t,he estate
land. of W. M. LeWIS.
AI.a at the .om. time and place,
what is known ft. lot No.2. lying In
the saint> Iltate, county and district,
(mntaining 26 Rore8 more or less and
bounded a. rollows: On the north by
he land. or J. J. DeI.oaoh, on theea.t.
by the Innd. 01 E. �'. Bl't!wton, 011 the
suuth by 'E. F. Brewton and 011 the
west by the waters of Sootts creek.
Also at tile saine time and place,
tract No.8 "olltaining 26 ncres more
or less, lying in the same COUlltr. nndstate nfore mentioned, Rnd boutu ell as
rolluw.: On the north by the lund. or
E.•'. Brewton. on the ea.t by the
water. of Lotls creek, on the south
and west by the e.tate land. or W . .II.
Lewl ••
All tile above de.crlbed prop.rty
.old a. ,.the e.tate land. or I•. O. LewIs
late or laid coullty decea.ed
Term. or .ale: On.-half c..h. bal­
ance October 16th 100II. Dererred poy­
ments to bear 8 per cent Interest rrom
date or purcha.e. Bondi for titles
will not be given unle•• note. bear th
ADMINltl1'RATORS SALE
SALE OF LAND




Jame. Rlgp, a. guardian cr the
C Y property or Walter Bnd Morgnn Brall-OEORGJA, BULWCU OUlfT. nen minors has In due form appliedBy virtue of an order granted by tile to the und�rolll;,ed ror leav� to .ell
ordlna� or said county 011 the Srd IoIle land. belonging to the e.late ofdar. of t�to�ert �d!)''j�1I NO���n��� .uld minors, M,d .Ald ;f,plioatlOn will::t��efo�e �e �cUourt house door at e�I::�:��l;;t l,he flrst oud y i No-Itrtesborc, wltbln tbe legel hOllr. of 'i'hl. Ootob'er nh, 1001.aIel the following property, to-Wit: I. L. MOORF.. Onll••.,.
lIilgpteen hundred or landl more or, ' , Jell.lylnll' In tlte 47th dlstr ct, G. M.
of laid county and bounded as follow. :
liortb by labds or J. B. Barvey, C. H.
WarDook and N. M. navis; eB.t, by
, CU. Walten and John Pope; louth,
,
i;JObn
pope, Jack Parrl.h Bnd
IDCr Edward •• and west by J. B.
e" Edmond Burn.ed, Llnt"n
•
", I aad other.. Sold a. the property
� '1',' late John G. Slater.
, II' • or .ale: One-third ca.h, bal­
: .. I, .,I'P and two l cars wit.h 8 per
,,", :,,1 "o1t (rom date. lJeferred
"ilIU,�Jf1 .. 11 Iltl secured hy mortgage
II. Flnd,u••r. not 10 h� allowed to
tiDe said lane. nor "lit .aw mill
PDtll IIr.t deferred payment
POlses.lon to be given
anll.rll' lsI" 1l1Ofi.
ATEj , .! Ulnln".tr.tor.
Lot No. 16, contnining olle IUlIulred
und sixty-twu aull three-fourths acres,
more or le8s, ball hded 011 the north and
east by lunds of the Foy es,tatt', south
by lalld. uf Allblll'y Hollnnd nnd we.t
by hlllds of D. II, lIulland.
AI.o one tract uf land In the thir­
teen hundred Ilud seventy-six dlstriot,
G. M. of 'l'llttnnll county, cOlJnty con­
taining on" hllndred and eighty acre.,
more or less, nud sixty ucress, more or
Ie•• or the Glisson land Iyillg odjoln­
Ing'to the clle hUlldred alld eighty
aores known us the l�athrop land, mak­
IlIg a traot of twu hllndred and forty
acr•• boulld"d north by Innd or H. W.
Godby Bnd Cedllr oreek, ".st by '1'. E.
Grimes, south by J. B. and H. J. Brew­
ton Bnd the town of ManlllsB8, and
west by lund ot 'I'. 'V .•Jones.
Also the W. S. �[oselev land. lying
In the illllllth di.t"lot, G: M. 'i'attnall
county. ollbdlvhled as follow�:
Lot Go. 1. cOlltalnlng two hUlldrod
sor!s, more of leftS, buunded north by
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Georgia Bullooh Oounty.
By vir\iu� of an order of �he oourt �f
ordinary of .Illd COllllty, WIll b. ooldat
public outcry on the IIrst '1'nesday In
Nov. 1004, at the oourt hOllse 111 sold
oounty between the. usual hours of
sale, the following renl estate .Ituated
III Bullooh cUllllty to wit: Nine-twen­
ty ...seoonds undiVided interest in that
tra,,1 or parcel of Innd .Ituated, lying
and being III thf 12011 district G. M.
Bullooh cUllnty, contllnlnll' Hili aore.
more or leBs, and bounded north by
land. of Sol Akin •• ea.t by land. of
Ben Brallnen, .outh by dower Ihnd. be­
longing to the estate of A. n. I.anler
deceaed, west by londs of Josh Akins.
Term.: One halt cash, olle hair III
12 montbs time, with approved note.
bearlnll' elgbt per cent. Intere.t.
'i'bls tho 4th day of O��t'.r�r" ,
Admr. of G. E. Ir;go,
Admlnl.trator'. SSle.
By .lrUle of an order from the oourt
or ordln8ry of Bulloch Coulltr, will be
•old 011 the IIr.t 'i'u••day III November
lot» at th oourt houBe duur In .ald
.ou�ty between the legal sale hour.,
the tra�t or land belollll'iog to the es­
tate of Jame. Newsome, .Ituated III
In .ald county, contalnlpf eighty (86)
.1" acre., more or I... , adjoining landl
or Dr. Roges Paul Ne"some aod E. O.
Mo.ely, lying on tbe F�oyd Brancb.
',rp,rm.: One-half ca.b, the remainder
ill twelve montbl. Purobaser 'to give
notes well sccured and pay for papen.
Louvlca Newsome,
,
XdmlDlstratrlz or Jame. New�ome
Ilands of tho Foy estate alld .lo.lahUollnnd, t'u:;Ci by Aurnll Uranch, Buut'.Crr.onOlA-Dul WOII CounT.
I
by Inud" of rhe "�()y e.:tt<\te and welt by
By vlrtillt' of 811 urder gralltcti by IlI.tld� of E. \V. JUII.-S. '
t.he ('ourt ofordll1ary tlf said oounty, Also three IlIlIHlred and fort,,-lm8nt the Oot.nbe� term, tHOU. the
1I,I!dl'r-, acres, mure
or ll's!I, known a. libe J.::ilglI�d \�III offer sllie on tl,le �rst Iue�- 'I'. Hnlton lund, lying In the UI86th dts.lillY Ifl N()\,�IIILJt!� n .. xt, witilllll tht" le- tril'li of 'l'attllllll county boundedG�nrJriu J11IJIt1oh Oount,y. g-al hour:; of snll', berGr� the Clourt lIurtill by l'rlute 18Ud8 of Fo'y �&8t byWill be sold beforl' t,he oourt house house duor in 8t.utesboro, ,the fnlhm-lltliUls of Maxic P. Foy, south by estatedoor in the city (If StRt�sb.uro, in said ill", 10t�,at1d trRClts of land .ying in the land" of A.. lJ. Eu�on "lIc.I west by lAt­county, to the hlghe.t bidd••• on the laUlith G. M. dlstrlOt, In the connty tie Dr. Creek.flr.t 'fue.day In Nov. ne"t during the or ',r.ttnllll, In said .tate: •
legAl hours of sftle, the f"Howing des- COltllllete survt>y und plut of all ilalduribe" propert: All that tract or I.otNo. H, containing thrpe hundred above described IRtllI� mal bfO Seen by
parcel or land, lying nnd being in I,h. 111111 fifty-fonr and �2 on. hUlldro,lth. opplylng to J. ". Olliff, at tltate8buro,4Uh dlstrlot Ii. M. of .ald eounty, acre•• mure or 10••• bounded north by Georgia. Icontllnlllg 104 acre. mot. or les•• and Little IJry Creek. eo.t by A. D. Eason
bOlllllled U!I rolluws: On the north hy 'IIIHI lands of the Foy estate and south 'l'ermtl ef sale: One-fourth o",h, the
the landa of E. F. Rrewton, on the east 11IId west by IHlIlls of the Fov est,ate. balanct'in Olle, two. three and four
by the wfttera of I�otts Creek, on the Lot No.4, contall1illg three hundred years,
in equlll inslnlhnents, withelgbt;
south and west by the estate Iftnell:l of I1I1ft furty-()n� nlld a2 onl.-hundredths per
oent. Intlert!rit frf\(11 dat.to!; deferred
I�, C. alll) E. 8. J�ewh5. Iwres more or I{'�s, bOll'1ded nnrt,h by paYlIll'Utis
to he Kl'cllred by a r,urchas8Aldo ut the 88me timt! nnd pillce, J.itJtl� Dr,\' Creek, eust 11lHl west by money lIIurtgllg�. All of said and Bold
what Is known as traot No.2, contain- 1"lut of the Foy estate and south by
8S the pruperty h�longlng to tbe ee-
I I I I stnte of thl' Illte \Y. M. Foy.lug 280 Ilores more or ess, y ng aJ"!l hUllts of D. L. Calluwuy. "!'hls Ontubt!r 4th, 1001.belnlf In oald connty and .tate and In
the 1840th G. )1. dl••rlCt, boullded a. I.ot No.5. containing three hundred .1. " Ollilr,! Admlnl.tratora
follow.: On the north by the land. of lind forly-elght and four-tenths acrea, .1. A. Ash, I W. )1. Foy.
Ira Diokerson, un the t'ast by the lands Inore or les'l, bounded north, eRst nnd
of };lill. Mnrthl. on the soul,h by the west by Innds of the �'oy estate and
land. of Eha. Mar'ln and on the we.t south by n. n. nollllnd and John I"
by the waler. or Lotts creek. Holland..
Alsu at fhe lallle ['ilJlt! 11l1d pln�e, two I.ut No. 8, ('ont�lnlllg on� hutlltred
lots of land, lying and being 10 the I and sixtY.lline nml one-eighth Bcres,
oountyof Bryan nnd in the tUWIl 0(' more or less, bounded 011 nil shies by
Hroveland In .ald .tate. 2.j() feet deep the Foy e.tnte lands.
snd fiO feet broad. bounded a. follow. : .
On the north west and sOllth by the Lut No. 0, contamlng two hundred
landa of.J. G. 'Moore, and on the east and fourtetm Blill two-flfths ac�el:l,
by South Main atreeli; said propert'y I more or less, bounded north and _!l8t
being Ihe ..tlte land. of W. 1(. I.ewl. by Foy e.tnte hlD,ds••outh by e.late
lat. of .81d county decensed and sol II h,nds of-- Kennedy and land of
agrm'nble to an ortltor fl'rnnt�d by the V. J. G..udbee Illld west ,by hmdK of
HOllorllblt' court of ordinary of Bul- --- l\ellnedy.
loch county Otl the flr�t Monday in Lot No. 10. oontllining three hun·
S��et'·rll'IOO1.of' .ale'. On"-II.lf eRsIl, bal- dred and thlrty·llve lIull 88 ou.-hun-I', .... dredthl:l8ores, more or less, bounded
ance line Oct. 16td 1005. 1Iond for north and we.t by Asbllry Hollnnd.
tlt,les will be given only, lInless noteM I�ee Jones and Basil Jones, soth and
beRr two apprcyed securinh's. Defer- ellst by Fo, estate landA.
red payments to bear 8 per eent inter-
esli from date of purchasl·. 'llhls Octo- I.ot No. 12, containing one hllndr...d
ber the 3rd 1004. nnd forty-.,ght n"re., bounded en.t
E. S. I.ewl •• Admr. by Little IJry Creek. and on all other
Estate of W. }[. Lewl.. .Ides by Foy e.tate land8.
Georgill Bulloch County.
Wher�a. Jillcy Edwurd. dId on the
2Srd day or Jnly IllOOmake and ."eoute
to W. S. Preetoriu8, one certain prom­
loory note for the .nm of ,6Il.ro to be­
come due on �he Hrot day of Ootober
11101 nnll to .,00Ire the payment or thl,
debt. The .aldJlnoy Edwards did on
the Kalile day exeoute and deli ,er to
the said IV. :l. l'rcetorlul a ""rtKin
deed with )lower "f sale to the rouow­
Ing real e.tnle II. de.orlb.d III laid
deed, to wit: All that e.rtaln t,ract
or plIl'oel of lund. Iylnlf and being In
.ahl ooullty In tho Il!OIIth G. M. dl.­
trlot, (lUl,t.aillingone 80re mOJ�e or lea••
and bounded .. rollo".: On the north
allll ea.t by the land. or J. ll. Woods,
.outh by laud. or S••'. Olliff alld we.t
by land. of Mathew ::Jon.tlnoy. which
deed I. recorded In No. 78 folio No. 86
III the ull",e or tho clerk of the .uper­
lor court of Bulloch ccunty. Now
lInder Ind by vlr�ue of said rower or
sol. the SlIld Jillcy Edwardl ttavi!11:
defllulted In the payment or of ..Iii
d.bt, both principal and: Interelt .....
Ing ,73.80 tu Nov. lot 1004. nnd the
further slim of ,10 e"pense of .ale 10
.nld de.,lllruvlded ror I. W. tl. l'reeto­
rlu., will sell sllid above described
property before the court hOllse door
In the olty or St.tesboro, In .ald ooun­
ty, between the legal hour. or .ale to
the hlgheot bilider for caoh on the lint
Tue.day 'In November no"t, I will
make to the 1lIlrI,ha.er a t1tl. thore to.
'i·hl. Oot. lith 1004.
IV. S. Preetorlu ••
WHY !:I UI'FEI'?
With lIeadoche alld Neuralgia when
you can b.....1I.vod b)' uBlog "Neura••
glne" whlcM. guaranteed to cure 11011
and Nervou. Headaches. Four dOR.
IOc. tlold by W. B. Elh.





81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.l 1'UEBDAY'. OOTOBER. 18, 1904.
LI,," Iit'WHIt " "
�
cally, the battl" may elld in irre- lo""d DroulI'�t . lIEmla.,- CD'��'l •
'




out ' .. lIl1xal)lJy what thtl olh ..,. ... ,bi,,,.·lIIn 011.,.,., . On th" "I!ter hand.: if Oyamll, fer Hlif O.lIfury.. .' "ere doing.". I Mr, ..dltor: 'P...Rloblllolld •.Va, Oct. 18,-Mil' havillg himlHlf met the RUII;'III Oxford, Gil. Oct. 14.-(i'lp"oipl.) Th� hparlnK of the tIlI'lmonv Mr. Wil�oll: "Did yOD uot _ Ip.oelll your valaabl,.• Be.sie Stolle ,nd Robert Gill, II h .. ,Ivance lIy aasumillg the oft'ensive, -The pre�ellt drought ill tit II see- ngnillst I.iwlltl' Charlill IE. COll8 Lieut. CUlle Il.e bil l"or,llo ,"ulb. "1 a ffl" thlo� tr' J¥�',eloped Irom Alhlal,d Tu••duy, 1111'1 t,hr(J,�ojllg the weight of'his ,tioo il declared hy lIIallY of the WIIS completed .JPlferday a�d the in" back thecro"d?" friend.
.,";ere found dead, wit:h their hlllld. arlhi�1 upon the Rusliall lilies to- oldest oitizens tu he th .. worst lit I flu<iinl( "gree.1 011 by thA court. Corporal JUII6I: "Yel" I Now he g081 00, ,til !IIiclll'fped, near II pend ill thllt vi- d"y. -xbausted the energy of hi. this leasollof the y.ar .inoe 181iO. It i. I,h. belt opiulon thlt he will Col. Auderson: "I. thil J. p·.1 th� ltooK la. I. ento_it'"'oiuity today by a learohiug part.V. trun(l'llllld fuiled to break II'i!! 01)' Uule.. th" oouditiou iij relieved
I
not ..ven be rpprtJllallded, the JOlles?"
- hUlld a 11,,1000 aDd ...
" A bollet hole ill the head of �lIch PUllolltl lilIes. a repulse I],OOO.IU"- III a,few dllYs it, WIll relult ill ju,ll.Ie a,lvo'Oate' hilDI"lf ackuowl. Col. N.pie�: "No, lir. Thil not 'I hat I "Ith to ,rieltold the ltory of luppoeed dOllllle II.v mllit ..aken hil I'<!li�tillg pO": ruueh-daruage to tbe erops, edgiag ttl the (,'Hlft that be did il J. D Jooel. We have John of any rood 8180,. but Iluioide or murder aud suicrde. "r when he rulls back 011 the furtl- "ll�ollltl IllY,''' said UIIH of the not olk f?r dilnllnul. Thfl do- Pllul JOII�' y"t in relerve." hope that thl. mao OIl,HblS�ooe wu .sbot bebind the I
flt,d positions of 1118 triangl«, N�wtoll_coUllty. h�lt furmerl to- IIlglof Lleuf. Cooe wel'll lippa_ . Private D. i'l. ROllflr. of Com- ohllnoe t.o build, btk
IIII.r and GIll III the ,foreh�od. WIN'l'E.t OA'I'I!I. ""y, "that the drought hilS b,ufl- rently latllf.otorily ellplaiolld on pany A.•BI on the frollt Ft"ira. have no dou'" In' 81)GIll had tuken oft' hll ooat and
I
lil,ted cutton und hUI at the .allle that Illome"toul Ilxtelnth of All- HE> W.I about to Itick a meulhtr that my P�lalkl fJ�
velt. Tbe indjcuionlBre that he Wher�vAr wlIlter oatl call be tllue gl\"8U the farmurs ample gll.t, : ' ' of the u!oh with hil bayonet lind an" hOlle.t 10 hi, cIOkilled the girl aod thell shot bim- 11..,\\,11. and that meanl, generally time to get theorol) picked. There 'I'fle h�aring of tbe evldonoe ..ked CI.,t. lIitch, who 'replh,d any mao, hilt be 'ImI9lf. rny,,:here sOIlI.h of the PotIlOlIlO, hilI be'H! sUllla cumplaillt on ac- agllilllt I.jellt. Holtry L. Griner, "Dou't touch hinl:" , thtllD.��r on t�e ...Miss Stone left '11 letter for her Mnd III .nm" extent north of that COUllt of I,he scarcity of labor, but th .. Illlt of, the flvtl officerl charg- CuI. Naplu: "Did you hear H••aYI that he I, •parents iu whicb Ibe declarpd rivtlr lIear th� coast. I�e oats Illuot of tlie cottOIl has ueen ed �Ith mllduiugs, at StaielboN, LIHUt COIIII raUy hll men after te�lant. No" I 1m !I
, ,.hat 11Ie had"Dever doue allvtbing .hollid bH gottell II: early III Selli. gathel'tld." "u uearly 'uoMluded yerterday Capt. "itoh wal leiled?" ,frleod .. IU1 oue M.amil8 'or that Ihe would have tember for the heat reoultl. 80"0 Nille weeb �ud fuur daYI bave a(ternooll. 01111 o( the coout., Privale Roge ...: "Htl had no tenant aud �m ..lIl1oe
, btl9n ash�med ,f"r the world to at that tillle they will get tillered elapled lince a relllolla�IA r.in hal tbllt he admittedt wal that he 111'11 to rally and nobody to tllik them a .howIDl•. I .••koow, aud that the reasoll for well bufo�e oold weuthe� �"� WI)) fulleu ill thil imulHdiate soctioll. I9nt" lelpgram to the G�vernor to e�pt the mob." o( about two hnudridher agreeing to dIe, '11'01, that ber alw�YI wluter btltter. Will .�r oat.. YIIlI.r.oW RIVIIR REPORTED DRY. calliug for help, and thil "ith- Col. 'Allderson: "D,) you now h�,e tenauta 00 it 'b.' •-health wa. not Mood, aod thpt !fo 1.lOt lIeed al hellvy seedlllg 08 It il repor,fld that tbe Yellow out authority. He claimed thllt kllow 'CliP.' Mullllrd to btl thd good and bon..t .. an1 01'.
uot being Iltlo\Ved to love her aprlllg ollh, as they tIller fllr ril'er ju�t b"low tho big dllm lit he thought he wal the oul, officer mBIi who first came uI' the ltepe?" I try to gIve the. a "biteI"eetheart, life Will an utl�r more. and u bllshel alld a half to Porlttrdale i. totally dry durinll who could get a mellage out aod Private Ruge,,:, .'Yel,.1 i r;1 chaute.· '.'blallk to her. t\\'ouushel. is all abulldallt seed- factorY houri. The water i. beiog that he thought the soldiers were "henever I -)Jim I do" AI a geo�ral thlDg you jtShe a.ked that Ihe he huried ill illg. Some time hack a reader of turned onto the ,big wheel of the in l.H!ril inlid'l_ the Court BOIlI9. 0'01. Audersoo: "Who "a. ill\ find reoterl III fa,or �f the �the RlIllle )lrave with h.r lover, ft oo� of tbe agriculturul papera Bibb lIIallufucturing Co., beere Just how .mllch weight tho tho 1II0b?" bnt QO' 80 ou my place. ,asked the pditor whllt W08 the dlf- '11 I tbat came treln ltook la. dolirequest, wh,ich, it is uoderstood and tholl cuught up ood....coll'eyed CUllrt WI allow for the SXOllle �Pl'ivlLte Rogen: "I 8aw Old: .will be complied \\',ith. fl'rellctl betwe�u winter and il)rinl( to the tonk pnd none IS allowed to has not buen indicated. It is lIIun Rubinsoll, ·Mr. Dellniark and are all'ln favor .of tbe .took' JIIiShe psked also that the pistol OlitS. Tne -editc.r told hi� �hore pOlS over the dam, The giullery thoullhtthat a reduotio,! to rllllk, othera. L.eroy BlllOkburo and Now do a�a� wltb tbe 10 II".bV which she mqt her deuth, \l'a8 110 dl.fference and that wlllt�r, at Porl'erdale has 8h�t dowlI' ('0 will be the least ��lIlalty pollible Dempsy Barnes got my gun." f�oc8lnd thelllnd lord 0"0 "'.Ihould lie 011 her coffill until the 10llts
wore merely the common 011·'
• t f h •. f in the c..e. ,hlll"od ObeR[18No the reulA". . ' ."WII III mild climatel whero they
IIOCOUII 0 t I! ICUrulty 0 "ater
"
LIEUT. 00'1111 ON llANO. he will bave' uo ellpeo_ in' til..burtal lenlue.rand tbat. at_ thH t d tl . t B t nlld Il IIl1l11ber of othera ill the' NO TIllE TO AS8UIIIE COlli llANO. 'Lieut Cono thfl def.llldaut fill h' I DOefoneral it �e taked in.' iUltead-of 100 le WID. er.. U �DY 011t1, couhty hllve beell foroed to,lhut' 1'he"collrt Iconvened at 11:110 then �k the .t'and ill hil 0'11'1: w�y 0 eep ng up II ! .flowera by the honorary pall- who actl 00 thiS uotlon WIll SOOIl d' 'I k P' 'W '.8 M . Give yoor tenantl a.obaDce, 1I.Ipb' .- find that t.here is a- decided diffe- OWII. It l8iearned that the fllo- � 0 00. rtvat� • . orrtB?" behal(. B" r"l�ted tho warlike lIim 10 build" .man pallio,. fot'earerl. Young GIll also left a rellce'in the hardiuo88 of thewi'tl- tory al. Porterdal.. may olo,e of Company K wa� the flrat WIt- preperationl b"fure the arrtv.l'l of 'h' tacll • h' ( tlettel\•. ,', •• down in a few da"s if U.ere IS oot ne.... He did hOt know I,ieut. Capt llitoh Drill. had b-I' .11'dl to ' g�ve tool�a, e"d IIOl'lIt °dter lorll aod tbe spriug oah. We ' • �� an lI1a"e....ee oo.p
,11111 II P'IHt�I" " knew a farmer lome yearA ago in a raill. COile at :�t timeb He belrd 00 held ill IlIltluipation of going 00 'he "ill bave much more "Boathe lower \coP.t COUll try of Vir- RIIlT.AY RACE I·OSTPONIIID. ·oomullIU given. y liD ootoer af- riot dlltv. alld Hominy" tban if hi. h....n.._'" h h b - ter "'apt. Hitoh' aeiled. He ',aid .10 l"p'ly'� a letter to "'al Oooev • d : th ood ._:!:�....,.,rge ' ..oore, I " 0 .•1 "ell 11'111'1 who ."ppoled that ontlwere The roads ill tilli county are in ' r...... 1IU ,. • were rall9 III e" I _"'01.confilled in ,�he penitontilry,' for d I . . that maoy of the men had htleo 'a.kinlC for IIdvicd t,e defeudeot . L' d "b' u '';' r.. ..O�IS.UII not lavlllg true 'II' III tor bud conditiollduetothecontinued dlMarmed " ,tl�I"'4n re,. 118" ...., ... 11.,....1eigbt yean,., died of, poellllioll.ia Ollt. hM .uwed OIII.S t,hut he had in dry spell und the relay rllce be-' got cOII.fldentlal,loform.tlon that frieod .peaklof hi.laodlord bay., I..t 'll'etlk. George mad" � ..good It I'�"d sl<'fe hfl oWlled uud whiob tw"ell tbe repJ't'lentativel' of the CAPT. IIITCH INlrROIJUOIlO. a "aptalll frona Savaullah would be illll (t�elve ,.,bolllaod '"orea of
, record,v, ,II .worker und 'll'as I.t c"lIIe fr"lII thtl uorth. They grew fOIl�,clll8ses in Emory College at Capt. Hltob "" introduoed 118 I9nt 0 com.malld the company IU lind. Now that II alJ:riglt'j .. tbeMr Foy I Dull BI fireman for, lev I
'" the' lIellt"wit'neill. u'e Ita-ted to f t j t Afte th• . - off I,pautirully, bnt wh"n wiutet this plaoe which was to bav.. tAk�n "" 01189 0 rto oU y. r e Itook law will havA no effect oneral years, but "" mo;.ed. to AI- came they soou.gave !lP the gbost, place lalt 1II0llday ha)! to be post- thA/collrt tblit .Lieut. OOllfl 'Will ill Stat,elboro 9om(lt&ny went 011 duty that IDI'" neiiher way .1 hll al.baoy. where he died. HIS body while Oelds of winter optl along- poned IIDce . th" duat would have oommalld, o�, the, (ront 'Itaira. lix cartridg.1 wer.. iAued, ellough l'88dy II.. a �old miDe, bot I,,"''' brought b�k by a guard alld side WAre entirely -Unhttrt. 'fhe been IUft'oClltllll( tv the rllllllefO. Whell be was lIfliled, [,ieut. COile to fill the magltzlIlelJ "f tho gunl. ,tbink we would have to hoo•. oy.�ome money, belDg George's Sll�- Teu8 rust proof is'll very l!oOd It will be pulled off on Monday nor anyone ellJe camo to his ai- The "Itlleu 'wal not outlined to er the tar booh real oaNfal ;to10gl, "al turned over to hIS, oat, but WA would earOOltly IIdvl.e Ilext!f ,thel'fl i. a faill ill tile mean. lilt.nce. I "Y I",:c�al POlt,. bot thought flod a man owninlr twel"e .tho,.brothers. He WBl- a brother of 80Ilthern farmen to beware of leed time. OtherwilHl it will not be C�I examiJlf!d hy Mr. Willoll, Capt. HItch wa. In commalld. and aor�8 of timhered lalld iu 014Neelus, Hllrry. find Heory Moore. from Tens for two,rea8"nl, If held for le\'eral WEeb. be ..id that Liout. '<:olle had re- Not a 1"ldier wal in frm.lt of Bulloob at thll tillle.
not very. cllreful reclealleed you po�ted that the fronta�'rwIlY wal Hitoh whell,thel�t,er tIlllll9i.ed. Aoother ad..ntagell'\if -011,40••••1. �••" ..... WITHOUT A PARIlt:.LIlL b n . I N W't . d I . •- .... 1.1 will b. pretty 8tlte w gAt the leed ?I II VlgoroU8 y a..al.. 0 I uell wa� selle a most III� Jaw"y with the fenoe, Y'lo will b8I, of ;Johnson graBS with it, andtllen, Columbul, Gil., Oct. 14.-Weat dIrect orders had been given plac-' ultllneoul WIth the captore of bll !better able til keep op your.bulld.
St. Pet6rsburg'jo;,t�14.-105 ,: too. iil"theoo�!'?Ullrowiogsecti�us Georgia is as dry a8 a bone and illg Li��t COile In commallu of ,�uperier officer, aud" wal .�orll.' illp for yourteoantl. :Look h!C'km.-It il no.",>i o'c!,?ok at '!}iIlCt, tlh�re�u�aYJ �� .dR,o�r of get.tlOg hat'beell for Ileveral weeb. 'The tbe 8talrway. Only a general ,Iownls�ulra. , , ,in the lalt' fe,,' years at IIItic!eI
00 the oa�,��' groo]!.1 a.t MJikd.!ol f;be,b�1I wee, II 111. \\ e have .ound drouth couditious which are pre. oommaod bad '""10 given to, th" "I pOltively dellY tbat • oau: that have "eel\ r8uled, fllIt wr�
d th' • te f G't , I' K . tbe Vir'giula Gray Turf to be the vailing in tlu8 Bection have nevor men and Lieut. COile to def�ud t,iollc,lnuybody agaio.t tbe UI9 fencelurollnd thelll" it I ..uk, 'likeau e.la 0 elleru uro- 'I . th t II I dOd b " . . .. •tk' 'f, � . d d most reliahle w.lIlter oate aod we leen parelleled before III tbe I .e s IIlrs, It a luzar I. r era of a\·olletl., sald"'hieut. Con,,, SlMIrrnau'l army have iJIIIIIIpa .lb�1 't�r�r 6_ lR,°fvel�lellt b�l! tlpualJy advise, tbelD Make f�r memory of t�lde'st 1Dh..bitauh. duriug the'rlotiug were given' di. "I� W"" dirt'CIrlv oppolite ·to my throogh them hut-you IIno,; It IIpolt! 7 ,0e., .. 01l... ·0 UI W, 0.. "1. ,- S' t I' C d f '. ,iJ' .� at' � d' hJ b It' tlau1bah tbe' aa�e careful 8urface, IDce August 2Q ullly 11-100011 one rec to .Iellt. !llle Ull the mell eehug•. r"r I had· talked exaotly 1I0t the tep"ots pllI08 10 kee'p up_a��d IDb,_ .r: Yrd han BetI!, �I p�tJar'tioJ .. :fo...the wheatorop Illoh of rain has fallen in Colum. by Cap�HItch. Orr·'�lt'·."" the leooe and cleao oot the feooe.0....,. , "'"' uv wo 8 ye COme' 'b d I '. . _""rdil\g the iSBne: - ., " b,�t �e�!l mU9_.h. earlier. Gi'Gwillg II� au w la� IS true of .thls. cIty '. ,MOVIIO FOI!' D11M1ISAII. I ."," .cr,ptlllll for Dlvoree jaml. It hal heeo olten .. id tof.Naturally. tllelblt lis 11IIe'4 with t���1i tlie 10Dg cool se1l9011 and al regard rlllnf�1I a�pltes In a I\Ir .. H. E, WilsOIl, of cotln.,:I, ' ". ' me, Deotor, _ baYe YOII thro"ll
-uD
.....
tl r• ..u..: Yf f t d 'rlpe"l� before the weather "ets generul wav, thIS 8ectlOn. fur LIeut. Cone, then mOVN!- IIIlIt " C�I�a�o, 9ct. a.-Herd II pre-llI"ay vour place?� el' ........r. 0 ge ea an L_ I'. "8 - . .' r' t' te d t d •
tt;tor 'r"'- -Jilbl· b 'b Vf!'Cy:
h t, the wlDter oats keep "I' treams aoo lower thun ever the cuse be dlltmlsledl ft" Ihe evi- 180 Ip Iqll g_uaral1 e -,,0 cnre I- Give UI the 8to�k la" let nFy. • ul! ,.. 10- liS eel1 . • . "k hef D' d' YOlee' , roled W,the bi be;t itch of �x- to �tan'd�rd weIght, whilq Bpril;g 1I0wn ore., IIrll,!: thH ),1I"t, el1ce dId 110t t.end to r�u o',e, �'" I, I 'plow np the wllfld alld briers 'Dd.cl�lii;ui Ii�d ��i�tYP b Ku�o� 'o.t.iJ'i!ou�liit'f bhll'Potomub ure 8,,1- mO.l1th ouly -Gue-steamboat hal re,onable doubt. 1111,1 ulked the' It II! I!r�l�n�� by aile who we oan keep ur ,a da more olelo'�ki�"1 dflpa4!c1.' of'-Iut!i ht ;�. dOIl\ w�r�h I,1\]1ob, al1d .0<111 Ifet arrived ut tbe Oolumbus,lIbllrf, judgement of t.h" cuurt if it ,jVe�e koow8-Mrl. Ashley C,. Smlt�, . Now Mr. �di�o � I' propol8 to'yatliog th,. terrific cbaru!erlof jigflt uljd)c�'tg;�.-X. the C"attahooohen rtver �ill� ill Ilecos"aryto alhwer. 'I 'll'hQ,.oo '11-08s\lay, jVa� dlry?rcllP test the Itreilgth of the county byth�59csmba� 'I! rda "and ac- For,tbo;OShll.-jIUow WHever �lIch 1110'11' stage. that ,navlgatloll Col. Allde�n: J"In �mlary from �e� �llsballd, ;a prpmlDent 'ballot'in thl. Inue.' With tbeqaah1,i - ?e"��� 'I r 0 'ci�1I ,. _, H� Was. ' I� practlolllly .lmp088lble. T...• court·s If motIon to o.on-s�lt cao- ".'elt SIde cluhm�n,. a?d prall. help of our ordlDary and I I.that be':�t tl 'd� � :ffi ,Y "(From' the Wasbingtou Post\ river Is ollly "Ill.t deep at Neah's not be entBrtailled'.• 'rh,e li'iullibg �ent of the MarvllJ-Smlth cOIq' tioo of flftv goo'd oitlzeni...':!n,"'.... ,e elense. • •. • ( LId' F I d b ad d t b' t ' dId b . paoy -.,.Tbat, t�gether;�;th lihe Tokio "'My friend, '€olooel Finley, of I I mg, a, au can ewe nm. e ID I9c'e , an 00 t If : " ." test the Itreogth of tbe 0000'1,''di8P11lchdaqla�iug'thaitheJa all! "Kontucky, tell this 00 himself," across at allY POll1t Without IIny the �ou�t has a right to hear the I Thl8 ,cur" >1S prescribed lolel)' Will lome otmy8tock lawirien.
el9 forces w�"''fl¥er where ai�11I lays �r r. Georl'e .C. Cobham, of trouble. The sUllply of water at 'motlon and declare the defendant. for hn.bands. The formula fo�- io eachl di.�rict ciroulate • -
grouod, and Ku��' :tkiosc�ncllld� Clllcngo: . le�"ral tllnks alollll._the IJentral not guilty." . 10�1: � "" '. 'tIOO I" �beir relPective' .
10 stat ment tt t h I' "It 1gems that years' ago they raIlroad has hoeo Illsudlclent for The defel\le thPII, offered �. a Never negl9()t a ,.partlllll kIlO and meet'me atSo rior'�
.. �ve (\r�ers wmoa e '11'9\1 � hlld'a syste.m of. vl'ta vorce voting both freigbtand pusseuger traios, witoe81 <lorpl. or. D. Jones 'of wh¥1I jltartillg for bU_lDel•• This fortb'Mooda? pe ...�- g 1-" f' rro:". to obstl- 1!1 all electlonl III the· blue grass pud the freight trainl, have carri- Company)\. Be ·state.1 that he mea08 'yon' aod not your wife.', I' Loll": 1" , .; .IlAte Y de end tbe posItIon occu- t \ M f' d F' I . "T k 'f ' I ... lal oulle mor,•• db' "h h 11' c?un ry. y rl9n m ey 'll'as ed out two tlluks of water every II at prelent a Itud�ot at Atbeol. a e y(l.ur_wl e to the theater l"l"frienl1 ttl •.
' , ••
; Pbll! • y us,. h as? I ed the en- slttlltg III the room where the day. He told of the ,cllrt;r;dgel inolld at le"'i oo('ell week. , 'I . 'th'th"�-'t Ulll4m WIt whloh the 110'11'8 of . I d I' k f I I . .' - ' "Wh" - . "1 I WI e ......'thO R ' I lU' gjjS au c er • 0 t le. e ectlon 'fhe Columbus' IIIIli8 operated Sunday oight by Lieut €ooe ',leD you �uy, theater tloket. B I . .be u.slao advanoe was hai ed .... TI h' I b h t •• tel 'b' h d' e le'lnlr • ", d' t8 d h . d f I\�T' ley ware .IS per�ona ywaterpowor ave all \ !lIlaged 'l1he.ewer�later,t..teo lip uoder ep OOIl !lrao gl,e yoor.wlfe for evet1bQa.'·io IDS. \a . as raIse ears ol frlendl and wanted hIm to WID. to rUliothrougboltt the drouth" ortlerB from 0': t·' Hitch' 'Some ample time to'dre". .." I b .",mpendlDK dlsalter - D . th f h •• • I • WI" t,o 0. \.
.
urlJlg e progres8 0 t e yot. 10' ooe relpect'the drouth hal of thlt milO d'd ot get aoy qar�ri. "Tellyonr WIfe 'at 1...t'enOll
,
The hohday crow4� ,engllged 10 ing an old cOUlltryman came up 'been 'a. (lodiend to the plante,.. dpi at �II io t uew"deal ..litle clay that
'
-u· 10.. .. . N'091ebratmg tbe featlvlIl of the aod oaUed oot hil candidates frop! 'More fa,orahle coodition for tbe tl.· __ _1 • '.h 011"I te e' f th V' . f c' f �h tto 0 ull1'l.",. P"H1 08; ."0 or • 11Mu ro 8110n 0 . e IrglD or govorlJor down to con8table but ple..!ng 0 • e 00 n orop neYer Did- .nlll.blty" �n "hlcb o(\.,..ioo omitt�a tbe vote}or legillak,r. I :btt8d.::�or:r" _ �f b8o�p u • �bet u.�lly .peod theIr tl1D841l " 'Bold 0 ,� ..id o· of t a&be::d..," a
.' t�, ("Iuog ob.�8J.Jt j <1 u be 411, .i,tiD IIotrdl) 11I
..�;;����;::��:::;II S��.�.> '�r»���!����: 8'!�!=kOO���: The One Price House.
D bli hl'tl T d d'�' Id h On, tlilit day ""ery ltale Iu the ut tho lllll'tist l burch duriug I he bad Iccdinrr, Call the disease Quality -'pcaks Louder than Wordl-Trl Tbue,...11· u�. ayl all r 81" J IIIIIOU WIll vote fllr a pre'ldnnt. k : • ,_, • • l
ATIIIBOIIO Nstv. PURLIIHUIO .,. fl J' k t I
\\�e,
.' rickets If you want to. the �,' •
\-O.UIIY.
Iherbllr" ,'eor'lul�Jrt�'lItle �i"lI<1ny,7:lIOp,m-"\\(hotd"th growing c])jld must/cat th WW**� ..�.� ..- fleld. Of�uur.tI,lIIdl!t oBlltl'Yotl'8 Ood R�qlt,ir(\?,'.'��iOllh (1:8, 111 'righ�,flilo(Uorrg'_'wth.')' lJOh
I
' I .. �"., 1\
at Slate.boroOa POit OIllO� ilwlll' bfl�6ltllfort'''he'''''�liI par- 7"
- I J ! :1 -Ii J. ',I ' .� L__ f--..I. lbl'"
Old Mlln�trllm::�'hI8JipJ.'l" Ilx-yeur·old Mlr!111II1 Rye,• • 'Il...W '" II .. ,' I Ii - Tlleld".. I 9 I)· 1'11-' 0..111) I;
(1l\U3., 1.lav�, one", uuu, .. • f II' • 't �",.rI8'· '''11 I rt. AA � • 12 r IIlI_ond ,,18.8 mail matter. c tel �""):1'!,e"II'-I 1l.1l'''1I� , Demo. " , '" ..J I L ), �1\.._1.1 f) d' 'dd
.. II (j1,'I" I" . JV', , .. , (j 18 , ..... I, U
. • :: .. ' ��,!\: """I 'r"':�d 'I ..\VI\.




' ba D b th I.. • I'. , .... �\Ytlt "W"dneadoy, 7 :20 II. 111.-" De- Scott !I Emulsion IS the rig fo ties. f6.25; 12 lJUttlel, n.75. Exprellage pald,to live III t '" Iwept vo e I e .,OOI� II, • lu' &011 'reatment f r colt bones in '.
tbe P('p"lilt and SWIII1 'II' 'he cislou." Math, 6:20·30.
•
:Id L'" . d ' Myndert & C,,'. double oi8tilled Holland Gin, " bot-
'1' I biti
. t' . Thnrodllv 7,:301'.0.111,-' How to CI,l,1 re�.. I,tt_lcc!oscs'every ay, I tle8 fO.26; 8 bott.les, f(l,2h.;,12 bOltl��, '0. Ex •. plid1'<'111 1.101118 . .' " . j;. gIve the stifrncss- and shape r ,' •.-heu there The flacht I. growlIIl( warm III �tralghtell II Crooked Life, tl t I It I v b .' I ld I .' . n. 1 1'0 S , .1ll'lel1t, u,f corn nnd meat, Ind a the doubtful .tateallke Nil'" Yllrk Paalm 110.9.. . '0 leal ly bones s 1�1!'. h�",e. X gnilou, Cu•e, ., I, .' galion" Case, .
dId' d I t F 'd 7 80 'If'
ow cgs eeome s r:ug cr, 1( Jdl'er.on RyA .126 .,..26 Pleasure Cluh '275, 800
_ .. �_ .... lUll I: ran.• , au It 8.U" 1111 till. rl ay,. :' p.III.-' you are loose'jointsgrow.strongerand-I· Mtar"Rye 1M 5.no B"II�pur8'ry8 8:00' '9:�'A dullor allved illldl'lIar made; Parker. chanoH to carry thRoe J'lOlt, It IS Yu�r fault,. and Not firmness comes to the soft Standard Rye 1.76 -. 6.76 Imperial Neotir'.,IiI)"lO.IiO,
Put. your 1II0iley iu �11IIk. alld IItlt
.tate•. a,rll good., Hn Will carry Gnd • Fault. Lukl! 13:84. heads.
I'
PIII'8 Old Rye :!.OO '1160 Clover Cre�k rye 4,M 18.60
•
illlere.t.
thu ."lid .outh, 1ID11 W.ILh . �ew 'Yoll are mU8t oordially iltvit"d Wrong' food. caused the I Mt;lIl�lIrolll rytl 2.25 . 7.00 Clo�tlr C.bille� 0.110 15.00
1 Yu�k and .Indla?" he WIll �e thA t,o attend 1�,aSij 8ervice.8.· When trouble. Rightfood will.ct.ireit. �•.••� .�*��*.......*� ..� ..
On Tueaday Nov. 8, the election.





for president will occllr. 'Don't Wea,ver, and lIIally,?f the. D�mo- ,Illell thlll8 8ervice.? If you are Emulsion has proven tODe,the, "BEL\:!IN'GER & CO D'" t"]I'
, ,,,:
forget the date.
orotlo louder8 are d�lIIg gOOfI work IIn.aved will YOIl n"t come now ri�ht food for soft bones in· IJ. ., , ,IS 1 . e� ll?




.. Bulloch hilS many good lI�gro � - Send for free sample. f' IIfurmer., good cltizena, and bh"ra I 1--<1 by I he electl;,n of 1800, and Call Yo" ElltP SCOTT. BOWNB, Chemlat., I SAVANN A H, llEORGIA. <!i. nevor nuy brollt,le with them. il iR fully to talk "bout thllt (1"�8' S. D. ·J'a,lor.III,rollllncllt, lIlarahant 408-415 Pearl Street, "New
YOl'lr'�{""\'''''�'':;jI�''''''' ,i._.m
tet Mt Mt ..t Ht ...I i"lll lIOW." it is ho longtfr All is·. ur Chrit'I5IURn. '1'I.'X., SU,)'!!;, ill coulll not JIC. Dael,I,oo;
aU drugilta. �U ..-.u� �fl' �, �, , , .....
St"te�Lor,,· Ilud New, York lire 8'10 It, is like slav9'V and other .�t beoau•• of a we.k .tomach. IIp.t
two (I( �hu lItlat kllown citit18 10' q,leltlOu8 that btlv" 'gone befor.. .' 'ail Itr.,.,ih a"tI" ran down in weight. In the DI.lrlct Oourt of the Unlt.,,1 :::-- �""""""=""""""==========-="""=="""-
the cOllutry, P,lI'ker is l'Oeo IlIZC<\ liS a good' All that money could do w...done, tlsato. For the �1I"th.rn IJI.trl"t ,.f I -', --- I" I • g .! 1 buli'nll hope ur r�cu\'I'ry VII II IRIIl.!tI. lil"lJ'g-in. T;:I''SII'MI ili\ti::ill!" _/-....,.__ M E GRIM'EC! � ",_c'ellll mun, friendly to the .0uI.h, lIenr"l" of ."lIle wunderful cures or. 'u Iht! I"'IL'''I' . ( ( , ••
.
.,-'i'he before day clubl lIlay be " , r. Johll 1;. IIr",VlI. " I" nn"l,r"IH"Y� Inlld ·i. '''I,poled to all IOrte of I""...,.. bllhe u•• 01 Kudol Dysp"plla ,".nkrIlJlt" I . ,rosl,ollail"lIl' f)r lot. of meanness., " , ,- .r
I l�o..�velti.IlI, like imp�rililial�\ Oure, I conoluded to Iry It. The IIr.t To the (Jrctli" ,., "" ,110111'. <: I',. ' .... "I'but bleaR liquor ia .till' thii greot �Lc. 1111" ho Will be .. 811(e mau for buttle beneRUed Ille; aiulllftl'r t.klllg Stll.un, 1." I It" ",)\I,IIty .. I' '''' 1 ...-1 ..I]
. I -.;i U no
'f ,I I r I 'd'" and ditltl'l, t ..,rort'�·lltjt,hj" !,rI pi:trou I er.... jJre.i,tfent., I . onr bott eM, am u Iy rpsturo to,IU�, Notice IA ht'!'ph,t g_i""11 11.,,1 'II • h •.
I
""11111 "tren,th, w�JCh" and henlth. 1<lth dllY of (}I':" t\. II, 1: IB, ,lit· snid..
. �,.','f�ontre''of'Ik>l1tioal. activity
.
f Dobs repru.ellh the lo·oalled K.,dol Dy.pep.•,. .UIIOC dhrest;a whllt ,Iohn G. IIrown wno ,I,,')' ,,,I.I"<llm,\e.t
r. ."'.., rn New York alld IndiaQa,' ')1he lultOfiltll elAlI1uilt or '.uoiali�t8, .)iOU cut alld "ure'. ,Sold by W H Ellis. �fb��k:::'��i:::�tI\:,;:i't'��"'I:!ldL ��"'J'�I.I�
,.r08peot-11 good for Parlier ill hoth ,1Ir.1I0 of the c,"i1'idatei Will out ,. . .lIryall �tr""t. ERst. 8/1v8n,llIh, Ga., In
.of thele It ..I.e..
.




',II,lIn.he OhnthAm vote oll'".ht tu be ,Iny, fO"Lol1ol'. A. D.lIKH, nt 10 u'c'uckn ,to m., t\t which t.lme the (�rt:dfto.rA lilay
Thq Macou faIr opella tUllIor· inveltigated, If lesl thul1 a "tte",I, "ru," their ,,1011110, "pp"illt "
row, lind IIIl1l1y l)eol'lo will at.
•. A 1!"II"onllble ,\dv.oo ,I tliou.llrid votea wore polled it) the 'r�.le.·, oxulI!ino the bRnkrupt Rnd
. t'·allsRc,t.:'suoh IILIH�r. bUiUIIC8S as lIIay
tft ,d. Bulloch will have a flrlt It m8Y be R piece of .8aperdnou. Id. ci)lill�, the ichool tux IImend. "ruperly rnme b.fore ."id meptillg.
01... oxhibit th·ere.· ,·'.·•.00· urg� people 'at Ihl••�ft8on ot me.lt courd 'llot hllve rec'eh'o,1 a S8vannoh, Ga .. O�tob.r 14, 1001.




A. II .• M.\oDONEU.,
I..rlaln'. '1",;.h JI�medy. 'It I. al",olt n!"jo,flty u . ve thollsulI.1 tIer,,:
'
R.. foree In lIunkru'pl"y.
ollre to be needed before "'In�r I. Turll 011 thtl hght.-Spurta I8h.
:llater" MonA'sn AlLys for bllnkrll,pt,
""er, and milch more prompt IlIld latl.· ma"iite; __ ,_,._ Hllflt'ctlOIlS lit A 11llcltltlllr.f,,"lory r•• lllts arc obtitln." when tlk-
011 as soon o',a ••IId I. contracted .and Olle 01 1l'"'1. Now York Press.
,
b,"ooe It ha•. beoome lettled In .Ibe H. ". i!:".dlllc, of 811111I11er(01l, 8. 0., �Iost mau ,thiuk they IIf� .COIII'




Speclallsl. were employed and 11111 mOlley
w ,ell ley WID, a
rei of mOIl�y· and liquor'lItlnerolly remedy 11.0 wldely'knowo l.aod 10 ill. n,any remedle. u.ed but relteland bet fro III' II fellow nnd gvie hin' 0'
draws mOlt of the votes, rellor!l. tl!goth.r goot! that 110 one sbould;be.i. I*rmanellt lliifid wa. 10llud only In $20 dinner,
·
,1.... of'pr, in,Il_ipltl.a. tate about buying It III preference •.u the a.e of DeWIW. Witch Uazel A th t'l1 h d hr-- -
."y ol.h.r. It I. lur .al. bl all drug. S.lv.. This I. ollly 01'. of I.he malty,
mo qf lIe"er .P 0 Pf nll� •
A I ' k' k'
.
.i.G. man- cur,.' tllat,.b,·a.e bloen.•lfect.d.bv Le'l' "II that she knows, alld' at auta paper8 are IC IDg lIfl<a. • •
btg flll�' ftgniuMt 'the railrollds ...... C' rt ....ia I lin. wonderful re",edy. 10 buying dllnghfer never tells her mothe.,!'
....===============""""'===...............,.,,,""",,_
1118 IU II_III Wllcll Ha••ISalve It Is only n.res.ary ;Iuything thllt she I:IIOWO. -'1°, "'Uf 1��·MII.·""ltc. Pointed Purllgrul,bsabotlnreight r&te.. Tbia'ia IIgly I h' D . NThe' oOllrtlllartial was clo.ed in to s.@ I· lit )'ou'liet l c genullle e· A "'omlln ltho wpal's birds 'Ill lIlaoul1 'l'pll'grllph.. : CbicagC/ 1111'••• ·011 their part ,w,tt, mad. by E. O. DeWitt & Co; 111 D ,.. • tho . to tSIIV.IUlUlih last Slltllrda�. They. \)hl.IIIO and a CUre 10 certalo. De. h.1' IiUI, CIIII'. lI",rel'stand th� Atlu'utll iB til u'nihl II couple 011 • expec. 0 era' 80cel'
'. ,. Mouey Ipeut iu public im;>rovo. have IIljt yet reudered
.
their vor·· Witt'" Wltoii Ua!ol Sal.e eure. all crlloll,y of a Loy who sh"ut8 u,I· more hig hot"ls. lB,thllt a sign yon at yourn own tvalu.tiou.
·
nleuta, iilmolltl,f well lpent.· Bet.-' dict., but it is thtllillbt thllb a
.
!OP- klnd.Ot pile., cuts; �urn., brul.os, cc· .th�I!1 with Il �""g81]IJt IIl1d mioses of Itli increll811lg ""lubor of:. pAO. The America II eogle' never bitt·,.
.
, ter itlf!lld it tbllt way whil" you rilllllud f.ir IHitcli 'wi'll- be a·bou·, zema. tetter. rlnllwurm•••kln dl.e"s- ,Lhelll. -. pie who <10 not "'"l1t slny in that, off m!5re than ,he call"cIIlW: .
:"live,' 'than tollhave' your" boy to tho extfll1t OE'PIlI1'iahlllent,' The
es, eto. Sold by W. II. Ellis: A woml\ll 011'11 st,,"d a IJil!l ,tick. tl)�'I\ 'Ion� ""ol1gh to l)(tllrd or The 11I1I1i1 tli.t rocks IIt� '�r.dle
"'drink 1\ up or down "heu you are ol�·er'lioy'. will l'rlfbably,' be �C. ;' .Ediiil�1' I�! \V);';I�ltl&'. 'i ulg h.l,f wily III her. Ih,?ultler keep hOjl8e? call't'hit on "hi him with a briok'.'
· dead. ' qllll.ted,·8s thoy wel'o uot III 00111·1 (-D'Il' ,� D
.
bl' k I 1,llIde 1111 thl'oug 11 <li�lIl'r wher.. a .A Cool gives better �e thallI. 'mand"'Thoreportwill-lle lIiode.. ,.,� .'Oll, ,YQ" OU ,PJftc.� IIIUIl will go \\il<l o""l'lho rOllgh. . , a WI8e 1II1l1l-tho lotler alwa,vlEdtin! C�r·� .. tllly, '11 ..". Fn1r
I'
J
·,Many·a lIIau pridel hrmself'oll in a few dOYI. I g a lIew8paper II a 1II0� lIess of his undershin ... sells'it':
" ,!!8·oharit�,.when hi. religion"hae PILL PLEA!lURfl., thlll�. W. pubh.h ..!oke•. people ----.-.-,-'-.,-,,> �1lIp.·ricl�s Til�e�.Rf\e"rd�r. A .Itrlllkil',g pure ut'lII�ht t'�ten
, DOt:COlt hlU1 more,.than a'quarter If Y"" •• e� 'took -DftWltt'. 1,lttle
••y:,e are rattl�brllllled .• If we WHY "UFt 1::10. It IS. 1I1.I·rlght.:'tJr till" rall,r"ud (urelells 0 awolled helld the next
.. ill' ten ·yeara. Thia Illlght becalled Earl, JlI.e,. for biliouines. or O�IO�tI. d.on t �e, arit fOa81ly. If 'w� PII�'. With Headllche alld Neural�ia wh�lI. cOmmIBSIOD',to lilt urtsr th" rc,...I-.! U1orlling,
..
�
chl'ap religion. .,... I,otloll you K\lOW wli.tplll pleusure I •. illb,brl�lIIollllatter they .•,II� "e ,111U ?,all be,r·llev�d by I:olng ,N�ural.' rOllds,·hll� ·make 'Ih"llI.tut".Jalr· 1·1";.l1l1pI'Y ment IS ,soll'tlt-imea'I'h""o ramoul little pili. cle.n.e'th. ,don,tlgIYfltheUi elloullb llolec�lOnl. !fIne WbICh,.11 g_U."IHteed to Cllre 810" ,'I'ith,all Georgl� ud \\,,,11 a. with, II' d If '. I th b 'k' ' f,'1.' ·Captain R. M. Hitch ·h... liel\R liver aud rid the·aj.tern: uf all blle·If 'fe give tite'm lelectiuIl8 .tbey �� Ne�v��·b ll:d�ob��i FlIur dOles.. Atlautll.... _.. , . .. ...1 flU e
0 wit � 0 rea IIIg 0
, pllt l'U trial iu SO¥lillnab for fail. ;.�tho;t producing unpl.a.allt elf.c�. IUY WOi ar� • to ',lbIY' to write.. If Mauur:,ltu:'d bl
.
Nc�·ralgl n. 00. ' Ie ellgDRp.IIl�n .
,.�ntr to make.widowa aud orpbliul ' �y ,0
not grl�, .lCk,en or weaken, we don't go to church 11'0 are -liut 1,lell.antly give tone and strength h th If d b Tilbioid Pblloso)hy.1 in State8boro, in the,' IDtere.t of t<,> the tl••ue. and organ. 'of tlie atoll)' e.a elt.. we ,0. �e IIrc ypo·
: t1wae lovely oitizenl Caw, and Bch, liver and bowel.. Sold by W. B. erlte· IC we' �mll'lU III �the office Even flattery ,.!nllY begin at·!:·Reed. The peol,l" are; able to Kill..
.
,we ought to, lie out looking. for home. '
'. vindicate him, in·the evont Gov- " " .•.. ' , ntiw. it.em.. If we go.out then·we A glove isn't much good unless'
erRor 'terrell'a warriorl ·Iholild •••Ilrocre... are not attending to bUSi't1oSS, If Il is on hllnd when it'. 'wanted.
. filii to hII've him shot, Out oli 'J1he llind of progress thllt we ";e wtar old clot::cs they Iuugh at "When people trade their trQllb.
.uob two·for·lI·nickle m,litraislll/ want is genuine. progreu. That UI, If we wear good clothes-they. les lomeliody-ia sure to get stuck.
. -Splrta Ishmlleli�. does not mean. the getting of ..y we have a pull.· Now, what are. .D·on't:talk IIbout horsesense to W
lIJoney only, and bnilding rail. we.to do? 'Juit as- likely III not the ftlllow who ownlan alll·omo. (I'
roadl and fine townl, bilt tbe pro. IOms one will lay thllt we 'stole bile,
gren of the peoplo along tbe hnes thi8 from alt ezchaul(e So we Succe,a oftpl1 mellns tnking, .
,
HIB f.�ber '11'11•. a .aaving. man, 'of right living' lind . good oltizen- !lid. It'. from tho W)'oming thlDgs as they come, and then sell. �f
:a"d hoarded up hll dol1arf, and Ibip. If a man iii a community Derrjok. iog tbem.
-
bought ruor.. III"d.. He intended makes some mOlley and gets· rich ., . When' the oritics poke••., <rive hil h"ldr
.
a d t t d Ii
". '. , .. ,
' BeUer Tbtlll 1'1118.
c, IN." �. 1? I .'!II goo s Ill' , an at I' e lome tlllle 'tearl dowp' ." 'I',be qOCltlon has been' osked-In novel, doe8 It become 0 gu�ed "\and b,!l ,.demed himself ,0C an the the morllls aud wen being 'of bia what wa1 are ·ehamberlaln'. Stomuch 600k? .'. hlxl\riel of life. He objected to ,neigliliora ·tbati is not thePl'Igbt .nd'X.I,e� Tableto,"uperlOr 00 th. or· 'l'be �ociulist rogllrds the s�ut'of ... , ';'1"being t�xe� for public improve- klbd otpr�grel8'. ·ojf a man m�li:�s .�'oarl,"!'t.bartlola'ld Ifver pill.? Our goverllment as a lIood thing to sit
monte, lind be was too, poor to' bil conllilullity wdrae . inltettd lof' ,�e�'!'Ief I�Tbe7..�re e�.ler und �ore on,
'd th t t t h' t I .
' IlIelu"t to ,&ake and their effect'••0·,rl eon '. e .PUII or. �p II a 0 �' I'etter, thA world will be' better ,eotl. arid 10 .greeable that ono bard- The popula� mall Dlay odhear to
I
Be .;�rore .bls w,llter cJ�the� 10' otT when lie dies. ToO'Dlany meil 'It ..eaIlICl' tbat It'l. produced bY8 the truth, bbt only when·it is lIeo.
",u,�mer,. and drew tbe hue on.a·,tIi1Ok 'beeauili ·tbey Have lOme ,me410108" Tbeo-they Dot 0011 mo.a eSlary.
.
.eb'eap Itraw bat. H. blew hi. money that they can do .. tlley tbe bow.el. but Impro.e the appetite, At finding itl way home' a Ollt " ...� tbron,b hll fingets, hecaule please. Tbey Ibould be exampl•• andbo·ldt'�"� d"I8I•!:?n. 'IFor .ale at 21i1l haa a barrowed umbrella skiuned !T", • 'L d.... b" . per t Ie Dl a "rugg st. .;;=�===�;.....-::�������!:===;:��:.::•..an "rc Ie.,. . w�r.e _ too of' right living and bigh moral ·1,,' . I.. ' . to deatlt.• H!I tbought be ,,�lIvln! conduot; It biatten, li'ut little wbat;. 'I'he dyspeptic l11ay not be IIfrllid' .
. ��ld for ,'be.lOle pur(l9se ·lIlI.n tb�ulll bf!.!kuowa if he reo Of ammll18, but he balks lit WtllSb ....---_--lIIIIIiit.--�,--'!"'.-._�,------....
·�:t�:�,��,:r�:��9
A. JU�IU8 Jaqulry," fr�IU' from telling ,It. rabbit'oOOd For Cb"fl�el1. �J!lS'anl,lt�of·:'�gsiat�66tlo �:, '










D. II. 1:J8O()V:xJt:){.J.ili1;�� \ I '_",
.
i:i: OOL1nIAN, Ollh ;
-'




i:. DlBJ:�.lh � �\. "'.: o;l\ .
I . .I- ... ........' ,I. W, 0Ui&';,�; ..
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Save your mOlley wl)ile y,ouart;
young, anci-wh&" you are old YOIl
will not hu've t') 110 to the
hOllae.
.
Also a tiil� lot of u(.8slid silv\lrwl\te.
High grade I'"pairillg on Watches. Jew••
. elry nnd Clock.. Nu lIot.ch work doue
'".. in l11y estlliJlisblll�lit. _ )" '.






'I'll Sllve y.ol1r:money IS to call pnd illvuBt iu a flDe' watch
will k"�p tllll�.
A�so YOllr spP.cial atteution is invited to mv well .eleoted; aud
, ,
.
AND-FIN�� GOLD AND DIA!IIOND JEWELRY
HE 8PE�TIT,
Read this advetti8ement carefully and qome 'at- once. ' Delays
are dangerou81for the best tlijDlR rna1 be sold.
I WANT MON:EY NOT-<JOOt>S
,so HERE ARE
�
! FEW',PRICEs' THAT' JaL-lSE'f� THE, PACE.. .,
1'0 yards good calico for.45c·. or 46c per yard. /. '.", Job lot of Wies' Shoes, ll�ken �izes �ll worth *1.50 for SOo.
.' . , -',
10 yarJ_!'l Sea Island for 45c; or !lc per yard. �. /�1.ie"I;'8��i��lipe of dress goodsnnd ready made skirts atM jlUlketl'




If you want to buy or look see� ...
...,
iG:L·IIY' , Cone Building, Statesboro, 61. '
'.... . . u�" �� ,
�.
# 5Jr� .... ... ,.-
�.. .Mtea.Mer •. 2 C S! 2
,,I
At f.b'., Cburcbe8._.,1\!..r''''·.....�,T''.·'\ll:'·_.:w_<V';,lIi'_,.{\ Mr c.�. Woods,'of .t�� POplI'/' Excnr�!on, to "a.v�DI�a�,.J LI;�;I�1 �i.7ir�l:M�UlUI.: Illr firm of J. S, \�nod & ,Broi.-wh!> ....riD. aooount of Forepa"glia &'!'! � ia alsu treasurer of Savailnah Sell. Brol, Cireul 'at Ray.-unah,-:"'-�·""""""'01!.......,......._--_ll �raabytery, Ipent.Thuraday. ill th,tt oQ M91iday Oot. 24th:�the S & a
'" '.S"pari!lr CO.III·t nlOe�s here nexb t tb' • f '{ J n P I- ,,, -- 01 y, e g�e•• u "r. ; .... o�. 'Ry w!1I aell roulld tril) tioket. ,at
o(�"lId.y alld will prollably lo�t all. Chnl'llo hUI mlllly blulldlJn 'tbe following low r.tel: ,_ ...'�,a .,thll w,�"k· .. - ,'. . 1I11110ch coo�lt,y 'Who "re .alwo;y" .. FtOU1 Pretoria,rl,2 25; Brookl�t,"1 If you wllnt tho best. IIroceries glod to see hllll. ".' 1'206; Sbearwood, 1 Dli;. Kreola,,I,,:, . Unllid & WIII.erR nov. Chps, Montgomery, of !lit. 180; Stll.on, 165; Hnbert,·IIlO;
\VI • t d '. Vernon, wns a guest of Mr, W. c.1 1\011'111106,· 186;. Olney, 126;r" '. 1811 YO!I comq.o 0,,'11 Oil., 1 " BI h 100',.U &0 drop 111 a..aI· pay yuur lub� Parkel' dllflllg Presbytery.' Eldora,- lu; Itc tou, "
.�ription. We. will' al'prll?iate Mr. J, '1'. Lftllilford Will the 1 '1'�ain '11'111 not �lIav�·· Savanoab
Y"lIr p.romptljesR alollg I hi. 11I11l. I '"est of !\Ir, J, A. McDougald!
until .how. II over. Tlokets good
". .' �
�
, to return, (lnly ou date of .ale.
1.10 o()lIn�eted with the J 0.,' durlllg presbytery_.· Cecil Gabbett, Pre•.
Blitch ('h for the fa,1I s�lI.on,' and I . Mr. B. D, Bral1tley_wae in. at.I."'�=====""",�==."""C'=
'would ·be glad to h.llve my fnellda, tel1dallCe at tbe Preshytery here "1!!I!!�!III!-.-!!fII!!fIIIfll!lIf!II'!!I!""
,lIn1 ,�qlllliutllllreB cnll 011 iliA at J Illst woek und \Vus the gue�t of !IIr., KI LL TN. ·coue
'
.'helr pla.,e of bUliue... .






I C Or ;
. CoUD, R. Groover, pntert.�lDed WITH r
-
DC S' i', �. . . . Isson... Rev. R.' A. NelLet, while in atten- • .
,. Now_ ia a dpIIgtlrnll8 time for dnnce at the Presllylery IS8t week. 1:1,U."�.··W- ;'O·.·,"C··'0,,'.',',,'.
'
..
·firel., Wat"h your prellli.ea, nl
T II I Y I
Mr. R H. Clt�.Y, seor.tary local




./-, II, II. CBUIICIR�II7�. . ..
Servloe. ever, Sundal a' 11 a. m;
and '-'l10!.. m. pre1orm"tlaff .WN­needa1 e ela;.", till; Bilnd., 8ehOOii I
at.4 p. m. Epworth LNlfll8, 8dnd".
at 10 :11 a. m. A ooMlal 10.III"on I.





!limol School at 10 a. m., J. R.
P.owell, Supt. Ser,l_ b1 tlto puoor
nn Rrat anc! dd� 8u�.\a.u a. m,., ,
7:80 p. m. .J.",."r\�ecIa8l­
day evening ..;.... �1iIIi1...u 8a�
urda, e.eol�.�befO,.�M:iuid01'1i'·
eaclt month a�.p..w.o.�"C"II', You'
are .�!I;IIYII"ltN.&fIt!l� ..r�lo....
MI••IO....T ••Ht.i;
Pre.ohlng 11 a m aod 7 :80 pm; 8uo·
d.y Sohool4 p, ID.-W. C. P.rbr Su·
perlnt'mdant;Sr. R. Y. P. U.10 •• m.­
B. J. H. DeLoaob [·realdeJit;Jr. B. Y.
P. U. 8 p. m.-lIn, It. U. Oroo.er
r_der; Pralermeetlnl' enr, Wed·
neada, at 8 p. m.; Laollee Aid Sooletl
eaob Mondar , p. Jb .-Iln. 1'. O. Wal·
II. Preeldentt Woman. 1l1..lonar,
IIooletl eYerl Thun'''l Incr tbe 8rtl
Sunday , p. m.-Iln. K... Killen
::�:;���!;�::':::�':=I:���� . jOC��,Y,' �LUB\ I: i'iSC ,:':pl;"c"'r'1qlHIli 00. Power Preajdeat; Girl. ' 6 Year 014 Due w'IlIskc'V .,"'1'HI••lonarj IIooletl e,er, 'It'd !luRd.,· , -"1' , '3.. � ,
at 8 p; m.-Ill.. Bula 8oarboro Preal·
deot; Oburcb Oonference eyerl Ilon­





SILVER ,111iG' 1;;'$' l"O'O'i\er',iqtPure_Old Rye Wblskcy .' . J1 : •
.•
' ! . �. J .'
',. The extrel1l� dry ,,,"either bas Re,,: A. L.,Pottersoll, of Black.
'
clused mant• of tho \\'ells to dryJ • .hear, attended Presbytery last
,up, aud the gillS and· 'JIIi11a ord' tvepk nl1� IVao thA Rllest .of Dr, R.
having truullie to gHt, water. .r. Kellnedy. I'lIr 8a1e '!t Ilerevea,_'uR.
.'.' Mr. A. B. BII,used, uf Stilsun'l GIf'
.
.
��al amung the vi.ilor. to the I
L, . ,UC1l8,O ollr City, repl'�- A lIIoe, oonvelliellt and well ar-
,
t d
- .elltntivo·(Jf. the Ludden � Boto. rallged farili, 71i "orell in oultiva-,plt.y UII ye8 er ay, I HI' d . . ,.,
. , I S. It. Olllle, lOS, receive _III' �iou, 266 aorel flood pille' Tldgl!
Meet o:e MondllY at _ I atructiolis to take charge of th" woodlaud 1.I'd. 200 DONi cln be
,
Gould � Watllrs lhhibit at ,the .1,Il!.e fuir .un the hlld in olle field: ,good water,' a
1 �Ir, ond Mr., !\I,·C.·Jones rp.I 2.J.. He will be delighted.,to have' '!orge:llice 8�room dwelling:lult.-
�tll-rIlPd ,ve,terday from Il. v,s,t' of the p"0l'l� frol1l Bulloch, al,ld ad· able 'for larte family'; two good Bow'. TbIB? ,
d
' . W.o4'erOoe·Baodnd Dollan Be- " .
:tP\WJ1 I ,It.)" to frif!lldB at �_UlldS' joiuiQg coul,lties coli "lin !napeot ,teniri� atid out bonsel, barn, lot, waM fonR1 _ot catarreUbat can•. n. ........ �_,.,....their lille of "iunus .lIld orglllll etc� Quarter mde �frOm depot, oot be OIlM hI. IbU'..eatIrrab Ou....
while vi8iting the fair. . 69 milPI frota Savaiiuah,211 hillel 1'. J. O!IW�" OolitTnIeII6', o. ,. -.- ':i, Re" W, C. H�gpn, of .1<'itzgrr·l·
.
-:- troni'WayoroBI, 011 A •.C: L. !'hil· 1'. J. �:':!;�r :I:rllt':;:'���':� ';=;;;;;;;;;"==;:::.===-===========;;;;;:�:;;;�==;. .:'altl, ulloMr, Wrll:,oill, (If BrulIs'l
"
road 'tell to twelve head iJoMI beUovehlmperfeotllhpnorablelnall
-';jIkwick, 11'1.11" ill nltendRIlC� lit P�e.. ,,"a"��1 Two From �oatlt'l
'








byler\' Wel'e elltort"illed ot the ,Our lilt u <lallghter h. dl . 01O,!� J P d Soreveu'; by th�lr ftrm. � ,' .I
..
f J R P II
,. f"I'n' nLI"Hl� or whullplng bough aud addre'l . O. ur om, WaaT It 'l'RU"Z, Whol... le DJ01I"lata, .i' 1I,'lIle OJ • • uwe
IIr0l.!chit!.," writ•• Mr•• W._I!;. Oa.l· Gil,' 'Jloll'tlo;O. W.t.LJ>.IIG.I[III... II .•.Il.... .. .. 'I.; I"� :<".' .
; '1f t!o!lbled wilh" a weak dlgestlou land, of"Armollk, N, Y., "butwhen.1I vHla"II".Woba�!"'rrhl.CnDreJ01lIf.�':.".oTdIli<lIR·'..!.�I:>,' " .. " i.' ! g ·"�fF�jjiI,�.''iiiiifiiIi •
•
'try (lhomberluill'. tlt.umach and Liver "ther remedl... raned, we· Rved her
• 'WA�TEI). > _ I. _- hit"'..... ,\ "1" d;:�;lIbl.I.': I'b.y will d" 10U good. For lile with 01'. Kiug's New I?1.c�••ry. .' Optl'oll. 011 five hundred farm� �;I:��I.n:,,::=I�t�re�;::.:::��� Wt) \\'111 J)e.l��; .0.11 E�Pl'esl8d ",..uoge8 an1Il1�
..,:'�:�1I t�rufIfA8��: { . Our nelce who had consumption In an iu Bliliooh coullty. 'Hundreda 'df mlllll&l. 100Uree. Prln6 710, �110� II' '" • ' i'r.elgbt Prepa ,
.
'.
advancefj .toge••1.0 lI.ed tbl8 wonder· . ., tie t!old bl all Dru'gJ.... Bali'.
'.
B b B..... I - SO
_
n'�" ... ��. 'Po. ;;lIf9Ctll'kle, of �he. :flll medlcinc' alld 'today Is' perfectly good fl!,rmer� from• .?�h.r, .ect,�oJlS Fa;"Uy Pilla are the beet.· . Camel.ill PUrA.Ry" per'lal. '2,26 0 rylUlo :-OJ-Of per p .....
. JI'""t 'Preili�*erian' church of Sa· well." Desperate tbroat and'; luo, ,waut homea 10 .. thiS' )lIflCtlOll, IIl1d /
.
Bille Gras. Rye, 4 full qua�s, -. - • - - 8.110
".juab, alld Rev. R, A. Brown, .'of dl.eues field 00 Dr. �Iiig's NeW DIs· if you,w.ant to lel1. any of your
•
Cotton Seed Wanted QUflflll City Rye, 4 full qta, tB.20 The Lea_ Ry., " full qutt8••
Wllyoro.l, ',wel'il .Il�rtained at the cover,. u 00 00 otb.r OR earth. Inf.l· aurplua land; �ow: i.8 tbe (ime. I ,.'" . , , , ,'-
h f M R F. 'L
_
te h' I ..
liable for oough. "old •• ' 000 and U.OO am al80 prepared to' Dlake loan.' I am IU the market for cotton For m..tlcal UM, we �1I10Ur atteoti�o 00 _ OteUIIIIIIle. wblobomeo
.. ,r.. �,. el r·w le.ln 'botties-lluaranteed bl lV. B. E1II8. II b f ood'-ahttlnl'le&tOD1'-WilI'I*Y l.blllbl1recommeodeL
_.__��




<if thil,Q9u�ty. Call. on,. '�Ii&-'highetltc Jillirket-pnoea fol"ieed 1
-.
Drop .Ip·,the Newa,ot1lcl next . J, A. Branneu, delivered: .��:••n�;).ta�i0l! .,�D. f,/le t:o.<J!jNrvfIIc..Home Rye, . 1-\,1.110 .�.'111� �nd p..y your "u�lOription.
.
Statelboro, qll. Iiue of tlIie'Celitral Ky. ID Hulloob
•
'Sliial) Grain' Rye -' _ - -.$. 1l.0!)
WhAn.you QOIDI' to court oome ••,< -.-..-,-� county.'r- Will allO .wap oo,",n " ',P_�Whitlf Rye '- -t ::� ,
rou"" ud I� n.
. ,MILLINERY seed me�l for ootton _d. B�f6re �, ,j. III· &i orr-II, - • - l' '00'... .... a • . .. '. I " �. ' . ., 'Creamdalll'Rye '�. • _ " •
• ':t GOUld. & Waters '
I ani ahowing, the newest aud you 1.11 your aeed con8ult. your North Carolina Corn xx • _ � 1110•
Rememb�; your I.ubloription to .�ol(·deail&lil, Ityles of tbe:aea. own il1�relt by seeillg ·me. Nortb Carolina,Corn xxx \ t tJ'.�8On.in handsomely. truIlO-ed,drea. R 1 II 'R k V II Corn '"1 uue8pec' u 'I" , . . 00 a ey •
bats,' ready.to·wear' bah, 'atreet
' ,
, Nbrtb 'Carolina Corn Xltltlt J.:, 8.00
.J' John G. Williaml; . S;'�t Clover GI'n -'a 1"'"bah an'd' walking b.-ta for 'ladlel, "�� ....,. "d' bid' C' 11 d' Regiater,.Ga. .,.,' Boll1indl Gin -' ,. - . - - , 1.00millel an 0 I reno a In -
Imported Gin . _ _ _.A _ _ i_ 1.00
.. ,the� b.fore bUYing elaewbere. ,I
The :*,al1l1881 of \,be vot-ei lin DQo't .Fo�et ;when,you-are In tAtwn to mu..::.r::nlY will.. �.���:ia�, your tbe S�eleetion w..slarply due our1&tol'e>yonr.headgoar:-., Yon wlIl- .
Mill ifagie Green:' � to the lappopularity of Governor And 0Dr place cliee�' clean. (
.: '" .. __ _ ..qd .Q2W�� .
aee ()hJ' DI.dl �·
·,11· BIiualltOD. W�;·••�.�
. . . "" ", .. " �'_!f*II1IIf!!1
nro:Oif..1D;auf-.. 'oli tlB llAaUf
":'\' iOin;D,_ Stu IY. tiP; ,








I( \ it L __
.'- .




Ther� ard now 110,8·10 men 1U
Buthe vugrauoyluwis rigl t- B 0 I L E R S . 'l •• '.' our navy. What We �iake, But Wllatufur(l..t1 y' u will uotio« thut r . There IHe auid to li� .140,800
r wII. becolllu more pl.-Iltllul I .. I
H.' W. LEE.
Chriltiaol in Japan.
fit i. uo room iu thi. old Hlnta
\
GET .oUR PRICEI!. \ _ DeY II 0111 hive been added to thet "agl'llute, and if they :I'�n',� Atll. and Erie En,ln.o and I.om.. ". , IlIIt,oNood 8Ihl'l. \'
, hey should be made' Iflt. IInfll 1I0Iier., TDnk.. Slack., Stand il "1 .
pie who Will make. It II OUII·, Plptls and .heet Iron Work.; ShlrtJnl �===='T'=,,=,="""'== "Ch
na Ila)�. 11 per eeut interest
to loaf turn 'out to 1'0 the Pnll.Y.,G••• lng, BOSeI, "allg•.
r., ete, J' Ie I Ulller!
J.lhel fnr III voree , 0'1 her puhlie debt.
'WOnt kllld of crIminaI'I and there Oumplete
CllttoU, "aw. Orlol,. Oil, ,elln YO.
•
'BulI�h 8up'r court, )1'n ..lftlld'.· fruit III'r"�8t thl8
•
, and Forl.lIl,er 111111 1l1llnt.. 01." Gin, Y. (I, I.Dlller. April term. 1110'. _ '�
110mlltllke about It. Pr ' •• Caue 111111 nnd Shlllgie outnt•. 'l'" M, II. I,8I1le.: 'f I year II the m"at
abundaut AI'er
0, .
. F Y u ",. he••by rl!l(ulred til btl, IIlIulldmlf, 1I ...lgo, .'.oW.y, ranee ••�n IIr by attorney, It the lint known. .
and Railroad C••tlll,.; Rallr"ad, MIlII r:rm or the lu:r;rlnr'llOurt. to be held Th�y lire now anlllgllllng tobae-cOllr.....m. lit II Prl".t, IIIOhllll.ts' and Foctory Supph.o. lin
Ind for"l IIOUDty on t�� f:'l:rtl� co acroll the Canadian border in
11 ItI Puoklllg Injel·tors PII'" 'ollday 10 October. loot, by
0 o oc, •
,,:�==========;===========,.=
Be" .John S. Cox, of Wilke, dl'k"
e "II' '11' 011.";' ew'" a:m., t,heit and ihe'" to .hnw cause, If bale. of hay.
.
'"




'any you call, why the pl.lntllr Ihould. III R
..rll'elI" dl' Y I on8UUetra num- C.oteveryday: Work �lIOhlUd8, not be granted. dlvo.oe. Wltn... A French 8ugge8bloll for (Ire. . B('DI'f!i1.�r .t; Glen••" e y.ow lUll ce. •• th lion A F Daley judge of oald b I' f e
r of phy,I.lano and tried all ."rt8 IIf· b I I ' \\·ol'ks· t
. .., veil tin g OU'"lI1o. I 18t rom 'I'llue Table No, 4.
1.111 ..... but got no rell.f, 'I'h.1I I LURI al'c, I:
un cO��v�n under my hand .nd oral thl. ".corching" i. to. furbid tho ule . '
�. 'n the Ii.e IIf KI.ctrlc (lilt.,," 'Illd lind SUPllly Con.paoy. S.pr.mber II, 190-1.'R F r.�8TER of milk and gogglp,a. Effective 'fhll••day, September I, 11104, 8111.0...dlng all prevlouI1'Ime T.llter'l'1� ..I t.hAt; I am IIOW cllrt'd ur a dlKenK� Clerk SK Jerl�r Court B. 0: Ga. .". R t ' .k\'ll&blt had ...e III It. gr••p fur tlVel.. • H B Str ng. &Ialntlff'. Attorney, A heutensll� III. tho 1111 all , '
.�_n." If YOIIWlllt, r.lI.blemodi·
Abov. AUIllu\&;,' ',__'_ ,,'1, 'rmY'I,paid'ah�ut '200ayea�.a DAILY EXOEP1' BUDAY. SUNDAY ONLY \
'''''lIln� for IIv.r and kldll�y t.ollhle, "a••ellgerl)cl.nt,,, I", L....... eaptaill about '800 and II major No2INO'1 N0S'INOII (NO
ut... : .
''l.tomachdl80rder orgen,eral d.lllllt" null"r, Wo.k .WIW _... t4liO. Kuropatkin i8 getlmg �� ; ��-.t JGlectrl. bItt..... It. gll.ran""etl .•'olllldry, Yuohllle, F......,...,.-. '.100 ()OO' . • al<I Q I< S'I'A1'lONS. Q Q .. Q iii I'" I" I 8TA'fIONe :':'I'��'''''':' �,' '\:",W,O.EIIl.. olldSIII·plyoLor., "', ' ',' > ",,' l1o\i. ;. =� itla�H : =�.Jjj':';���:;"=======;;;;;;;;=�';;""'===�'"7=::-:'-!��===C=======.� .'fhe glrli'hl the high acbool. of, -_ 2 8 ....:.....__ _
.....--,,----'
I-l Japan
BfA 8toying after 8chool two p m';,-;;;-----'a, .... p ... It IlIla iii I lim r·I
hId k' b d 2 110 500 I v Glellnvllle Ar 11 808 80
8110500 I,v Gleonvme Ar 10 110 10
, I '1 1:0:Jrs eac (�y Bn ma IIl1t an • 240510:' Blrdford ,,111 15820'110510\" Btrdford "10 �!I! III.
Cl
•. t S' 1 ngea for the












.' Lond,',n'reporta thot hur .qUlck. a 16640" Mood1 "1086175611140'540."
Moody "8561 III.
ff• b 8 20 6 46
.. JeDllle- .. 10 2l\ 7 110 II 451ft 45, " Jenlli. "II 10,1 10•.lunch 8tand8 arH au erlllg ecaUOH II 1106 fi5 " 0.011 " 10 167 40 II or. 6 66 " D••n "040' 10 1
tho Chicago atrike put lip the 11110610 Ar Wlnbnrn I.v II M!7 20\4.
166 10 Ar Wlnbv.n -.,V 81(1''('111'(
I
. fIb f f Id E J 206 40 I v \V.IAburll Ar
II 21'.7 00 ·11Ir,0 80 Lv WOla"gbaVnrO �,r U8 �."o,� ,price 0 tIe rOBPt 0" 0" IIg· '. »06 110 :, nOIfAn "II 16'0 110 4 40640 " ON uu
Ildnd.. 4 40 7 011" IIrookland
" 9
IIOlti
40 ., 666 110." Jlrlloklalld " 8411010
I
.. 00700 u Undlllt! I. 1:4 f>OO Sf) f. Hon 55" Undine "S
Rife"
,There are 60,000,000 water· 1\ JO 7 20" Adabell. " S 1107 20 5 151 Iii .'" Adalwlle
" 8 lIO'e III
thO 6207110
.. Dlllk "8 JOo III r, �o..l' :!'J
" 1'llIk 8.10,810'
wheel" III U80 III 18 cc,ulltry
r. ilOO ,In Ar R.gi.tt'r I,v R (loin on r. II., HI\ Ar n."i.,.r
" 8 006 00 ,
yieldillg 1,8000,000 h'lroo.power.




I h W C PERKINS W, B-. WAL,'LACE, ., Four hunllred I.lverpoo s or' • " ,
1
� PRESIDEN'[' GEN'L. PA88. AGENT'keepen have petitiolled the city VIC,'.· "
cOlluCl1 for 1II0re polic.. protoc· ===�;;"=============="""'===":",,,�
SIOIl from religions proces8ion8, .-----....
t1" . . "'"v ' ..,.._-:.A....AlTIiV__..IIiIfillT.., _• ,which th"y s�y, are rIlllllllgtradb. � , , ' ' " " I�
�,
to� :�:ts:�iall� t:.I��:e:(I��:�hi�:� � Groceries and Liquors. 'Il'
� , erroneous· notion ,that the Itrowth � :, 11
of ivy 011 the esterlOr wlIlIa. of I � Si�ce moving �o my nolV stllnd, ·No. 220 Weat Broad !III' I I t � t!l�, . relidenc�8 creatos a damp la 1I e· Y St., I am bet.ter prPllllred thun 61'er before to servo my OUI·p , ) � h -f
.!O tl!,!I, � I � tomer8 with the BEST of ev"rytlllng III t e 'WILY
0
I
.::" ���"c�•.!-4-II! Fine Girooaries and Liquors r"_-.- � We carry III 8tock lIot ollly a filII line of all kiudR of II,I , � � Groceriea, b�th wholesale and retail" but we al80 carry the I!':-"-.... . WORLD'S I"AIR. ,�be8t therH 'is �uin:.t in �hu wily uf i .(iJuoch Jt;xcllra�ous � ia) Central of I � WEI' t:· Georgia RRllway. � Fine Liquors, ines, to· - . I,I' 01.1 �ach Tueadoy 'and .Th,und�y I � We are located 1I��r the twu depots, and "'" in a, posk\ j in Ootobttr t·he-Central'l)f Ueorgul t tion to serve your WRute promptly (llld satisfactorily. We./railway, wllliell 90acb cx';urai�n.� 'lire alao in a poaition to hBnrlle your pl·oduce to the he8t I \1,60. ticket,8 to St, Louia and r�turll, at � IIdvBnt.age. We hav" nn establi.hAd cl,ty trad� among tholUll. black ,!lnd grllY, worth fromf25 up �ery·iow. ratea. Ticket8 will belli beat peoplo in SlIvannah, who lire alwavs lookIng for some· 1"
" \if1lltcd to I.� St. Loui8�nQt,lat'I' thing good in the way Of cOllntry produce, lind we can place
., ". er than t·ell dlly'a frolllllnd inclllQ' \ � your produce-to the he.t advantage if conaigned
til PR,
J,' Ing date ofaale. SO,me will, .I?� � •
goo.donlv i,n "onchea, not,ucccpt.'� Give Us a 'TrIal,
..d In aleeplng or parlqr car8, � _ ' I
For furthpr in�orlllllt,ion apply � 'J' C >'. SL ATE R' IIto your nearest ticket agellt. �- •• ,;'1 ij. . .' ,Savannllla, Ga. • IJ.................�...._,;. _...,,;._....�..._M:__A"A�__..............w:.
Would not intt\rest Y,on it you're �"�n�"�;�'i;••
·
:.•:'=';;::=:::;.::"��looking for a guar�lIte.d oalve for 0
80reo, burll. or 1.II.s. Otto Dodd, of ,;ri
,
Ponder, Mo. writes, U I suffered with
fl ,
an ugly sore for )a year, but" box: of �(.
lIuckllo'. <Arnica 1I.lve cured me. It'. ),("




WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money,
WILL show YOll the




OULTIVATE TilE HABIT OF
We Sav���
SAVIll STATESBOR,O. GA., FR1D.� x. OCTOBER �1. 1904,
By Depositing your earnings with the �Ioll oiu.., Elhlblt.:
Tbe foUowing flOm the IIlacoo A IOnt,h I)eorgill county during
Ne.. will be 'of iotere.t to our t,he paot week hal been showiug
reader. i to the people of north Georgin
Bully for Bulloch I what the toil bf thia section is
Tbil excelleot and progrPllive enpable of producing, and 1111.
oouoty will make, II Ipleli'llid 011:' doue so in a manner most COli'
blblt at the State fair. Mr, J. R. vlncing. The dl8play of 13l1llouh
1IIiIler, of Btateehoro, one of the c,,"ntv nt the .Northeaat GOOl')lia
mOlt active aod prominent lOen j f.lr at At,hella has been onlr"llf theIn that community. hal arrived lDlLvels of tha filIP, lind the n�":8'
lu 1IIalon with lill: car 10Bdl of pllpera of .Ulwn8 nnd othercltleol
producte for the Bulloch exhibit. have paid the .h�ghe8t c"mpli·
The ell:bibit hal come to Macoll lIIPuh to the ('Xhlblt, mado by the 'rhe Blliloch county exhibit i8
flOm the Nort.heut Georgia f"ir .county of lout� Georgia. to be taken to the Stltill fair at
\�t Atheul wlYlng prohably the 'J:her� il 11" more progre�sive Macon, aud it i8 exp�utlld that It
. ,.lfbanner of Ylctory. Bulloch I won coullty III \be atote than Bulloch. will be th" winn�r thAre of the
"the first prize a' Athenl for the By their enterllrtle oud abili�y to
first prize for i',s general exce:·
largeet and belt exhibit, alld Mr. grapp tho opportunity to' pre8ent lenc.e.
Killer thioke that bil county will t,hear prodnctl of the Boil at 'air
bearolf the flrlt prize at Macou, and eXllOlitionl her (leople have Uburcb Notice
Bulloch hlld a .plendid exhibit done a great deal.to bring aouth Dr. Jno. H. Eoger, of I.oUII.
at the State fair lalt year, but .h .. Georgill tu the IIttelition of other ville. Ky. will oondllot the lervi.
laye hllr dllplay thil time will portiou. of the Itate aud to the ce8 at the Bllptiat chnrch both
1
eclipee tbat of 11108. I
Coulltry gNlorlllly, morDiug and evelling next.
The exhibit at Athenl thia yeal Dr, Eager i8 one of the ableet '
II one of th� moat c(lmph,te ever Dlen of the denominatloD. liD.
A Ball Game, made' by allY Georgia county at IL those who h�lIr hIm will be well
. GeorglB fair. 'fhe dllplav oon· repaid for coming, .OD Tbu�da1 of lalt week the tOlll8 lpecimenl of thA great Illlm· At the lilo�niug hour he WIll
Sootll Malll Stare and the North
I ber of products odol'ted to the lapea� Oil tbe Seminary loc..ted.�Maio Kidl crolled bat� for hOllon 11!?il uf this aeo�io.n. T�ere is a L?uiaville, at the evening hour I.eaod although the wllld IIp woo liberal and artlatlc showlIlg of a�a WIll 8peak Oli "Rollle and Italy."
aomowbat excit.illg the former iolo.11I1 cot�oD, �he long and lI.eecy I D�, Euger
WIl8 for ye..r. a miBSioll.•team locceeded in comi (ut staple which II the ellvv of the ary tu Itoly,. Illld will Ipep,k �f
. '.
furmen or other aectlon8, olld the personal kn ,wledge-There '11'111-."lOtorieu., defeatlllg theIr rlval8 dilPlllY marle by the cane gtoWAra' b� no public collectioo.
bfll.core of 7 to 6. Tbe fellture is 8aid t·o b" m08t creditable. 1'he publio' i8 moat cordially iu.
of the game wal tile tleld work Frllita and vegetal,loR are 8howli vited,'
.
and thb "twirling" of the pitcher in the m08t luxurillnt form and J. S. McLemore.
for the Stare in th� nlllth. At the ex.mple8 of hortlClllture olld
'bat .tAle of the game ·the Beore IIltricultnre caule
thOle UIl'lC- .New BeltonrM.ut Opened.
.<
doed 6 to 810 favor of tbe North quain'ed with the opportunltiea h' d'" I
-:1'
M f t'h' e'
..
t d t th'
We ave upeoe a urlt c au ,�.
ain boV<l, but the score -al tl'ed 0 II �cllon 0 wou pr a elr T" J-. reatauraut iu the rea� of The �.
" aod'.in'tlie.tonth tbe Soulh Mai'n pxcelleDce. , W N h 'II be 'l
,
•
The peul)l.. of Bulloch connty·. hut ot, II' ere' we
WI p-, '.
IIoYI succeeded io cro81ing the ,. pared 1;0aerve- tlie bti8t "'melli In
' ••
home plate four timel, milking hav ..
beell Iloled for yoara "a good
town fllf 25cte. Come and leeu.
th 7 t 6 d th S b farmer., Lut bhe show lUg modee 100re 0, an e out , . wlllio ill tO,wn court week. Try ue
Main Stare the victora However thla year 8l1rpae.ea even that at d 'II II'. .' , I i.J If' f ollce an you WI oa agalB.the North Main boya lire oot aat t 1e "IIVanUM 1 IIIr 0 two yellrsl G d
.




011 ay o. t.
1,8M aod' they are aoxioua to agu, when It wa. of 8UC Illnrked R r II. II t I espect. II y,. ,.
Croll batil agaiu. exc� ollce as 0 cauae uuuaUM I ,Clarence E. Hamilton,
:======�========5=="�
PQOCI08 880S. & co. I
T
'Sea11elane :JSanlt,
Will continue thirty daye .longel·.for thfl benefit of my customers.
'To<My CIIstome.·s:
I 'HOI ready to !iwll my
Jj I l
t "n
(·... ire s1o«'k of KOO"s lit
_-
Outing Remnants, worth l'Jc. and 12. fot' 8c.
Bed Ticking, remnants, wOI·th 15c and 20c. for lOco
Embroidery worth 8c vnd 10c for 6c.
I Jeans Cloth,
worth 15C, for 7.
Skirts wot·th (18 for (14. SltiJ'Hworth t, for t8.
.
Percai ward ya.rd wide, worth lC�.t.o 12,;. at 8c. pel' yard.
All Sllmmer dress coods at your prIce.
Fifty p�ir ladies' �mple shoe:;; worth t2.5� for �l;;O:
AU slippers, ladies' and �ent's., 'at. your pl,'lCe,
Brograu shoes worth (l1.�O fur 98c.
- v
SIgnet Pe�cale, allll'orth 7 ond 8 conll, for 4;
Cotton Voil, worth 200. for 100,
Comfortl worth '8 for '4.60 a pair, ,
OODle 'Iod � ollr.ready"to,wAar hat., �rom 76c.lto
All ladiBl luitl, dark and light, brown, blue, navy
for $9.IiO. Come and examine them.
.1
•
J,.:'}'t ,. }t';""\�'.lr �.'JJ ,(;.Il��I' .:-.ft. J .,L.. ; I':,,'it !/ '�I' ',i'�J;� I
I'll tl.ke t�llle:kt�"s a...1 eg��, h"lt,·llde.
"all 0.... 8�e .ne nl onct� on� let YOIU' bO'·I'lll.s.
\;. t '" •
��'P. �'Yl'IllIDQIS.
'Ga.




"n'"lllont from f'urmera III)d city
p�"i'11l "like, !'lip progre.o shuwn
�y the citi1.ellR nf I,ha u""nl�' in
getting up 811ch n dis!,llI.\' of t.he
produebs of the soli II' t,hllt, of thie
year is highly eommuud uhl« 111111
thoroughly III ke"l.ing with
the push and ilJt�llig'!II(:e shuwu
by them in the muuner ill
whioh they till the soil, diverBify
thoir crop. oud carry out fully
th" thllory uf miaing on the farm
.. I most overy thing needed for the




WILL show you the pret.
,tiest line Waist Patterns
in town.
WILL show you a line of
hats eqnal to any retail
store'this side of Atlantn
WILL show you 8J st0ck
of Dry Goods that will
please you in both price
and quality.
WILL give you one of
their li\g.oo rugs free
with every *15.00 worth
of dry 'goods bought
from us for cash.
WILL prove ev,ery word
we say If you will call
on us when in town.
WILL show you a line of
dress tr i m tIli n g to
match your dress. _"...
WILL show you a full
line' of Groceries and






WILL show you largest,
line of Rugs evel' shown
in Statesbo�o.




Prootor Bros. & ',:00•., ,1.�t-..
FREE OF ,CHARGE·
. This is the f money belonging to the WITHAM. BANK
in the farthing districtS of Georgia.
We beg to inftlrm you that th� Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga. is a
part owner of this large am�nllt of money, and haR t.his 8upporiiTbi8
is a very important additional protection to all.who deposit their money
in the BANK OF METTER.
"
We have bought and paid for an insurance policy
for an our depoBitol� without any cost to them, for the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those. who
deposit with ns, over and above, and in addition to the
protection ,other banks offer,
� '-"Ten�Your "'Nenda .tAbou,'�thi&.
BANK or lIETTIB, GA. I,
I..k., .•••l1li,- , to lpeak of t�e duti", (If the whIte I "'.-FlYa..1 add men of th" Suuth toward the ne· D JED h it ?tf '... • I'IU. gro, Hi8 plea wal for bAtter edu. III �. p' .. ' one 00 alII �'__, aXle , .. oy were marr:el at tDe
. .' catl�llal ndvantllgea for the p"Ol,le reaidence of the bride on 'rnAMdayBooker T. WaahlDgton dehver. of hIM race and a more complete , t 7 00 'I' k R 1
ed a very H'n8ible addre81 lit unrlerst.audinlf of conditiolla be. ;volI�l� a : � cool' I ev _ .. '
Athen8 00 Saturday. The Alaba- tweon the two rllce8. 'Th� VICIOU8 d:
.
0 eDl�ro pr� orlme( t Ie w_·f
d to,·'k I' f I h b b mg cerftmony, ID t, Ie preeence 0rna e uca r _po e to a IIrge element 0 'ot racea "lamn f f' d 'I'h t
crowd of colored (leople, with a for the race trollbles of the Bouth.
a eWllf r!.eDd � woa� �r�.en
fair repreientati<lu of white clti. It ia probllbly true that the intel. ;era; hr. a:a. rl·M• • dal�81,
z�na of Clarke county, ILlld what IliJ(ellt Jlflople �f Georgia ·aud of p
, Oxn d InBld Mr. Ja� 011':' .
he 8ald left a JOoat favorabl.. illl' 110" tiouth gellerully are willing to DerrDY enhnft � an rf• I adl ,.
h h' I' I d' I
r. on 00 II oue 0 our II •
presalon upon t 0811 W 0 nen ,'( "H OU 088lat any wort Iy oegro. h' d h 'd d'him. who wilhes t.o better hil condition In" p Yllolaoe,
o.n a8 rell e In
.
Washington made a (II .." In the and the coudition of thoae de.
the couuty for 8ever�1 year., an.d.
negroel to become butl"r citizeue. pendent llpon him .-Savann..h
hal made many. frlendl, aDd II.
HA told 11I88Udifll'nA t.hat the ue. Pre80. h.igblyestcemed. IIlrs. Foy i. 'a,
gro who did not owu a home aud
daughter of lhe lute W. W. Ollilf•.
W88 IJ,' taxpayer Wal not dOlDg Communication.
and ia, II Illdy much admired by. 'a,
right by himBelf or hl'l family, St t b GOt 10 11104 IlIrge
circle of friends. They 'I'll"a e8 oro, a., c.., • oontinlle to reside lit the hand-a'ld IVBI not allistiug in main. Mr, Editor: I and my wife
ta'juing the goveromeot under have jU8t returned from ODe of
lOme home ill Eeat State.boro.
which he Iivbd. His a4viee to tbe the Iwee�eat meetmgs it has e;er The New. wi8hes lor them cOil�'
uegro wal uot t<l be aatiatled with been our lot to attend; VIZ: The
tinued happioell aod proeperity•.
pre8e'nt conditions. but to educate Bethel Primativo Baptllt lIIIocia· NOTIVE.
liimlelf and his chiIdre... to where tion which convened with Ander.
a higher 8tation in life WI!S to be 80n church, Tattnllll cOUllt,y, Ga"
deaired. I do believe we were biealed to
The 8peaker clllltioned the memo 'WorshIp God in the ullitv of �he
bera of hiB race against the incli· Ipirit and in the bond of peac.A,
nation to look oponillbor al adla· The poor ox wal not muzzed', but
grace. He f)vidently raalizel the hi8 expell8e were all fully met lind
Itrong tendency of maoy of tl1e here given more to carry home to
;young negroes of tlie South. after help him lJtet the necceaaitiel of
a courae at lome of the negro col· life. I saw 0 manifeatation of
legea, to Cll8t 'about for places al pure religiun while I wal out
tellchera or preaohers, in8tead of thore. I allW the flnllnce commit­
looking to som.. cajhnll where tee go to a WIdowed sister who
the hand8 and the muacle are woa from BI'ynn county and 'pay,
called upon to earo their support. her raIlroad expeolee,
That II little learning'il a danller. Brethr.enl Johu R. CaI9'11'IIY,'
oua thing II oftaD exemplified by James Stuobs ana Jelee Durraoce
the youug black8, of the South, compoaed that committee wb�m I
and if· WlI8hlDgton or any olle 8llteem �pi11ars in the church of
el8e Clrl bring them to a realiza· mv God. TattDall iB II great and
tion of the fllct that an educllted good couoty and very mlloh ra.
farmer or houle lervant is oot'll .empleB Bulloch in her ]>I!ople and
di8grace to the race he will have productl.
God ble.. the cborcb
IIccompliehed much. ���!!::�h�I:::.le people around
The spc�ker 1I!80 to?k • 111. O. fenee. '
To myoid oUltomer, aud other.:
I 11m better prepared thll lea.
Ion .than ever before to lupply tl:e
wa..tl of the people 'with all the
very best varietiel of cabb.,.
plantH. aod give perfect lat...
fac'loo, al I am IIOW located a'
expre8B aod post office naDled be­
low which II ooe quarter of a mUe
from YOUllg1S bland, which will
enable me now 'to Ihip plaote
same day orders ara received. I
will gladly give.any informatlOo.
I am 1Qura to eerve,
B•.l, Dollaldeon,
'
1IIeggette, 1:1. C.,'
